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Extra money for veterans’ housing hinges on proposition
Editor's Note: This is the sec

ond article in a series of stories 
explaining the 14 Constitutional 
amendments voters will be asked 
to decide Nov. 7.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Recently, Texas Land Com
missioner Garry Mauro was in 
Big Spring supporting Proposi
tion 5 in the Nov. 7 Constitu
tional Amendment election.

Proposition 5 wovild allow the 
Veterans' Housing Assistance 
Fund to issue an additional $500 
million in bonds.

The program was created

Investigation 
continues 
into car fire

An investigation continues 
into why a police car was set on 
fire.

Fire Marshal Burr Lea Settles 
said no suspects have been 
arrested as of Monday morning. 
He asks residents to call 
CrimeStoppers if they have any 
information about the incident.

Early Saturday morning, 
someone put a Molotov cocktail 
under the marked vehicle of 
Sgt. Richard Perez at his home 
on Alabama Street. The rear 
tires got hot and exploded. The 
car was destroyed; no one was 
iitjured.

Meanwhile, Settles is investi
gating another car fire that 
occurred Thursday night. The 
fire marshal said the two inci
dents are not related.

’The fire was started inside 
the car. We have a suspect in 
mind and have his statement. 
We are also in the process of 
having a polygraph set up for 
him to take,* Settles said.

The car belonged to Imelia 
Duenez, an assistant manager 
for Little Caesars. Her car was 
set on fire in the parking lot of 
the pizza parlor.

Both cases are being handled 
as arson, which is a second- 
degree felony.
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Access to 
accident 
reports 
now limited

A law limiting access to acci
dents is being enforced after a 
Judge in Houston denied an 
it\junction of House Bill 391.

The law states anyone want
ing a copy of an accident report 
must make the request in writ
ing and know two of three crite
ria: the date of the accident, a 
name of an individual involved 
or the specific location of the 
accident A fee of $4 will be 
charged.

One of the main reasons for 
this bill was to stop for-profit 
agencies, especially in large 
cities, ftx>m putting the informa
tion on a list and selling it to 
attorneys, chiropractors and 
auto rppair shops.
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back in 1946 and has provided 
low Interest loams to Texas vet
erans since that time.

Arguments in favor of the 
proposition include the pro
gram's record of being self-sup
porting and the benefit it pro
vides veterans who have served 
our country.

The demand for veterans' 
housing loans is increasing, and 
the Veterans' Land Board could 
run out of money to lend.

Texas veterans receive few 
state benefits for the sacrifices 
they have made in serving their 
country. These loans pose 
almost no financial risk to the 
state.

Opponents point out the state 
is ultimately responsible for 
this debt and should carefully 
consider adding additional bond 
authority to the program.

The state should not increase 
debt to help a special group that 
already receives numerous gov
ernment benefits.

The bonds used to fund the 
program are repaid by mbhthly 
mortgage payments and the pro
gram's administrative costs are 
financed through a small fee 
charged on each loan.

Mauro's message to Big 
Spring and Howard County was 
misinformation and a crowded 
ballot could jeopardize the

future of the/popular veterans 
land and home loan programs 
administered by the Veterans 
Land Board, which he chairs.

'The future of these programs 
depends on the veterans groups 
in Texas getting the word out- 
fibout the importance of this 
election and spreading the word 
about the positive economic 
impact the Veterans Land 
Board loan program has on 
building and improving commu
nities throughout the state,’ he 
said.

The loan board dates back to 
the Republic and the first act of 
the Congress of the Republic of 
Texas was to direct Land Com

THAT’S WHAT FRIENDS ARE FOR
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Itefi id  pholQ tff Tim Afipal

Shawn Shravas and Cody Vala aia tha ayas of a blind Tarasa Gutiarraz, who rolls har bowling 
ball down tha lana during tha annual Spacial Olympics bowling toumamant at tha Big Spring 
Bowl-a-Ran^^il Saturday morning.

missioner John Borden to issue 
grants to veterans of the War 
for Independence ftom Mexico 
and the War for Independence 
from Spain.

Since the board's creation in 
1949, more than 147,000 loans 
totaling more than $2.4 billion 
for land, housing and home 
improvements have been made 
to Texas veterans.

More than 170 of those loans 
worth more than $2.3 million 
were made in Howard County.

■proposition 5 isn't about 
Republicans or Democrats, it's 
about building communities. 
It's not about doing veterans a 
favor, it's about repaying one,"

Big Spring drivers age 50 and 
over can save as much as 10 per
cent to 15 percent on their 
Insurance premiums by suc- 
cessfUUy completing the Ameri
can Association of Retired Per
sons 55 Alive/Mature Driving 
course.

The eight-hour course will be 
presented Wednesday and 
Thursday fiom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

at the Big Spring Mall in coop
eration with the Howard County 
Sheriff's Department.

The course is designed for 
drivers 50 and older as a 
refkesher and does not include 
tests or exams.

The cost is $8 and participants 
need not be AARP members to 
enroll.

The class instructors refine

Mauro said.
The effect the land board 

loans have on local communi
ties extends beyond the fact that 
it helps veterans realize the 
American dream of home own
ership. "Each dollar loaned to a 
veteran generates $6 in econom
ic activity and the default rate 
on veteran loans is less than 1 
percent compared to 4 percent 
in the general mau-ket," Mauro 
said.

"This is why the Veterans 
Loan Board programs have 
never cost Texas taxpayers a 
single penny - and they never 
will. Texas veterans are the best 
credit risk going," he added.

Mature driving course offered at maii

Fundraiser underway for 
Dora Roberts center
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Dora Roberts Community 
Center will be the beneficiary of 
a fundraiser starting today for 
the purpose of maintaining the 
center and getting more use out 
of it.

The center has been in use 
since it was renovated a year 
and a half ago.

One of the principals behind 
the renovation of the building 
was Beverly McMahon, who 
helped organize this year's 
AindraLser in conjunction with 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

"We will have six temporary 
phone lines to kick off what we 
hope will be come an annual 
ftindraiser for the Dora Roberts 
Community Center," McMahon 
said.

The fundraiser is also to bene
fit the formal Christmas gala at 
the center Dec. 2.

Residents will be asked to sup
port the ftindraiser as a bene
factor, patron or sponsor.

The benefactor package is 
$500 and includes eight tickets, 
16 drink tickets, a table for 
eight, name on invitation as a 
benefactor, and attendance at 
the pre-party for benefactors, 
patrons and sponsors.

Patron sponsorship is a $250 
package and includes four tick 
ets, eight drink tickets, the pre
party and name on invitation as

a patron.
The sponsors package is $100 

and includes two tickets, four 
drink tickets, the pre-party and 
name on invitation as a spon
sor.

'Thf chamber will try to do a 
different type of ftindraiser each 
year, McMahon said.

"All of the money generated 
from the ftindraiser will be used 
for nuts and bolts maintenance 
of the community center," she 
added. This means long term 
items like painting and carpet 
can be taken care of when need
ed.

"The building is now generat
ing enough revenue from 
rentals and the city subsidy it 
receives each month to pay for 
the day-to-day maintenance."

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Jim Weaver said many 
people can remember when the 
center was the Cosden Country 
Club.

The chamber or the city 
couldn't possible match that 
today because it was so heavily 
subsidized by Cosden as a bene
fit to its employees for working 
for the company. Weaver added.

He added the next big objec
tive is to see a floor put in the 
center, which would really give 
the ballroom some of the look it 
once had.

"With joint cooperation, the 
people of Big Spring could real
ly see some nice changes in the 
center down the line," he said.

State grant will give 
new look to houses

drivers' existing skills and 
helps develop safe, defensive 
driving techniques to help com
pensate for normal age-related 
physical changes that may 
affect driving ability.

Approximately 300 people 
have been through the course in 
the three years it has been pre
sented in Howard County.

Herald S ta ff Report

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

A $208,000 grant from the 
Jexas Department of Housing 
auid Community Affairs may 
soon give local homes a facelift.

The grant will be used to facil
itate the city's Homeowner 
Rehabilitation Program.

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard said the city is 
still working on the program 
and inspections are under way 
for about 20 selected houses.

The process includes verify
ing eligibility; inspecting sub
standard housing conditions; 
preparing work write-ups; 
preparing construction docu
ments and contracts; and mak
ing interim and final inspec
tions of construction work.

Eligibility requirements 
include;

•An applicant must be an indi
vidual or family who owns and 
occupies a single family resi
dential unit within the city of 
Big Spring, and will be consid
ered the owner of record if 
he/she is on the books at the 
Howard County Courthouse; or 
possesses a life estate which has 
been, or may be filed for record 
in the County clerk's office.

•Since HOME funds are 
intended to serve low and very 
low income residents or hard
ship cases who have no other 
means of financing repair or 
improvements, such ftinds will 
not be made available to any 
owner-occupants who have sub
stantial financial resources 
available.
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raMod at tha Capitol today, hooding a clarion oal from 
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feod day of uniy and otonomonL Boa poga 5.

Selena’s last days
Tha last waak of Salana’s IHo was
hactic. With tax tima fast approaching,
23-year-old Tajano music star was doing 
har bast to prove she could run her own business 
and launch her dream project. Sea page 3.

A week without violence
A bandage strip across tha earth to symboliza tha 
haatng woridwida of crime viollms, perpetrators 
and survivors is tha logo for groups In OaNas oala- 
brntlng "A Waak Without VIolanoa.'* Sea page 3.
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Tonight, dear. Low 50 to 55.

Î i Mostly sunny; high 
around 90. Low around 50. 
Waihiaaiain Mostly sunny. High 
around 00. Low around 50. 
Thuradoyi Sunny, high upper 
80s; fair night, low upper 40s. 
Mdoyi Sunny, high mid 80s; fair 
night, low upper 40s.
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■ O bituaries

E staleene Rice
Services ere pending for 

Bsteleene Rice, 81. Big Spring, 
with Myers A Smith Punerel 
Home.

She died Sunday, Oct. 15,1995, 
in the home of her daughter in 
Dallas.

Tomas U ranga
Rosary fbr Tomas S. Uranga. 

62, was 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 
15, 1995, at the Csmily home. 
Funeral Mass was 1 p.m. today 
at Immactilate Heart of Mary 
Church with Rev. Christopher 
Coleman, pastor, ofnciating. 
Burial followed at the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Mr. Uranga died Saturday, 
Oct. 14. at his residence follow
ing a iong illness.

He was bom on March 7,1933, 
in Chihuahua, Mexico. He mar
ried Josephine Gutierrez in 
Lovington, N.M. He had been a 
resident of Howard County 
since 1952. He was a retired 
farmer and a member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
Josephine Uranga, Big Spring; 
five sons: Henry Gutierrez, Lov
ington, N.M., Ricky Uranga, Big 
Spring, Ambrosio Uranga, Coa
homa, Tony Uranga, Hondo, 
and Ray Uranga, San Antonio; 
two daughters: Georgia Molina, 
Big Spring, and Rita Baldwin, 
Corpus Christl; four brothers: 
Pedro Uranga, Coahoma, Flo-? 
rencio Uranga, Alpine. Catarino 
Uranga and Andres Uranga, 
both of Mexico; one sister: Mar- 
caria Lujan, Mexico; 23 grand- 
chiidren; and four great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by 
one son, Jesus Nolberto Uranga 
and his mother, Petra Saenz 
Uranga.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers &. Smith 
Funerai Home.

Hazel HUburn
Funeral services for Hazei 

Alma Hilbum, 91, CoffeyviUe, 
Kan., will be 2 p.m. Wednesday. 
Oct 18,1995, at the First Baptist 
Church in Grandview with 
burial in the Grandview Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Hilburn died Friday, Oot. 
13, at her home.

She was bom Aug. 27,1904, in 
Greenville. She moved with her 
family to Abilene and attended 
school there. She married 
EUumest B. Hilbum on Dec. 24, 
1921, in Abilene. He preceded 
her in death on March 31. 1985. 
Following their marriage, they 
made their home in Abilene 
until 1947 when they moved to 
Big Spring. Mr. Hilbum opened 
Hilbum Appliance Store in Big 
Spring. They sold their business 
and moved to Grandview where 
they bought an acreage and 
build a home. Mrs. Hilbum con
tinued to live in Grandview 
until 1988 when she moved to 
CoffeyviUe, Kan. to be near her 
daughter. She eitjoyed cooking 
and had received many awards

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24th & Johnaon 267-8288

Tomas S. Uranga, died 
Saturday, Funeral Mass will be 
1:00 p.m. at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary, Burial in Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Hstaleene Rice, 81. died 
Sunday, services are pending.

TTallê ĉUe & WelcF 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood ChaPd
906CRCCG 
BIG SPRING

Wesley Honeycutt, 53, died 
Friday. Services will be 10:00 
a.m. Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Inez Malone. 92, died 
Saturday. Memorial services 
will be at 11:00 a.m. Tuesday 
at First Baptist Church.

Inez Malone

In Brief
Coahoma ISD board 
meets tonight

The Board of Trustees of Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict will meet at 7 p.m.

The following items are 
Included on the agenda: nomi
nation of directors to the 
Howard County Appraisal Dis
trict Board of Directors; discus
sion of student meal money; 
board member vacancy; 1995-96 
budget amendments; payment of 
bills; program presentation by 
junior high school.

The next regular board meet
ing will be Nov. 20. Board train
ing is scheduled for Oct. 21, 1 
p.m. to 8 p.m.

Forsan school board to 
consider band uniforms

The Board of Trustees of For
san Independent School District 
will meet at 7 p.m.

Items on the agenda include: 
auditor’s report; consideration 
of new band uniforms; discus
sion of purchase of new com
puters; renewal of contract with 
Swartz and Eichelbaum, P.C.; 
nomination of director for 
appraisal district board; discuss 
Permian Basin School Board 
Workshop attendance; consider 
employee complaint; fill vacan
cy on board of trustees; person
nel issues.

Glasscock ISD puts 
special ed on agenda

The board of trustees of Glass
cock County Independent 
School District will meet at 7 
p.m.

Items on the agenda include; 
campus reports; personnel mat
ters; review and action on 87-20 
Special Education Cooperative 
Policies; 1994-95 financial audit 
report; discussion and action on 
computers, software and related 
items and telephone system pro
posal on (xmstruction project; 
superintendent's report; and bill 
payments.

Marine Band to 
perform Oct 23

The United States Marine 
Band will perform at 7:30 p.m. 
Oct 23 at tlM municipal audito
rium.

AdmiMlon la fhM. Tickets are 
available at tha Hwald oflloe.

for her cooking. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Grandview.

Big  S p r in g

N  T H E  R U N
Survivors include one daugh

te r  Gaylia W. McDaniet Cof- POUCE
feyville, Kan.; five grandchil
dren; 10 great-grandchildren: 
two stepgrandchildren; and five 
step great-great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, two 
daughters, Beulah Mae and 
Mary Nadel Steakley, five broth
ers, Willie, Roy. Raymond, Jc^n 
and an i n ^ t  brother, and one 
sister, Katy.

The family would welcome 
memorials to the First Baptist 
Church in Grandview.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Clayton Kay Funer
al Homes, Inc., Grandview.

Memorial services for Inez 
Malone, 92. Big Spring, will be 
11 a.m. Tue^ay, Oct. 17,1995, at 
First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor, offici
ating.

Mrs. Malone died Saturday, 
Oct. 14, in a Stanton nursing 
home.

She was born on Aug. 16,1903, 
in Trenton, Tenn., and married 
Dr. P.W. Malone in 1927 in 
Memphis, Tenn. She and her 
husband came to Big Spring in 
1930. She had worked as a book
keeper before marrying and 
then was a homemaker. She 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church. She was active In 
her church and worked in the 
Sunday School Department with 
the children for many years. 
She volunteered at the VA Med
ical Center for many years and 
then helped organize the Pink 
Ladies at Malone-Hogan.

Survivors include her hus
band; Dr. P.W. Malone, Big 
Spring; «md her daughter: Mary 
Frances Malone, San Ramon, 
Calif.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents, six brothers and 
one sister.

The family suggests memori
als to the Malone-Hogan Cancer 
Foundation, 503 Edwards, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incldmts during a time period 
from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•MICHAEL M. HERNAN
DEZ, 19, of 609 N.W. Seventh, 
was arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/flghtlng.

•JESSE CUELLAR JR., 25, of 
702 Douglas, was a rrest^  fbr 
disorderly (x^uct/flghting.

•JUUAN ACOSTA BURCIA- 
GA, 31, of 702 Douglas, was 
arrested for disorderly con- 
duct/flghting.

•SCOTT HERRERA. 24, ofHC 
76 Box 94B, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•RUBEN AGUIRRE
SALAZAR, 30, of 709 W. Sev
enth, was arrested for public 
intoidcation.

•ARNOLDO LEON CONTR
ERAS. 33, of 709 W. Seventh, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•BILLY RAY WALTON. 31, 
of HC 69 Box 126A, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated. 
He was transferred to the coun
ty jail and released on a |1,500 
bond.

•ALFREDO RIOS, 40, of 602 
Abrams, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•CHRISTY MARIE ZUBI- 
ATE, 19, of 1202 Mulberry, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended. She was 
transferred to the county jail 
and released on a $1,000 bond.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 500 block of West-

S heriff
The Howard County SherifTs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 1 p.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday:

•GUSTAVO SOTO
RODRIGUEZ, 35, of Andrews, 
was released after serving time 
for public intoxication.

•MOISES TORRES. 26, of 
2410 Johnson, was transferred 
from, the city jail after be jpg 
arrested for driving while intox- 
icatacL He was later released on 
a $1,500 bond.

•ALLEN MARVIN RIESER, 
29. of HC 77 Box T32, turned 
himself in on an Ector County 
warrant for failure to appear in 
court on a theft charge. He was 
later released on a $3,00 bond.

•J.D. STOKER, 52, of 2604 
Albrook, was sentenced to 30 
days in jail for driving while 
intoxicated. He was also fined 
and ordered to pay court costs 
totaling $626.50.

•MENTAL SUBJECT on 
Howard County Road 26.

•DEAD DOG at residence in 
Coahoma.

•WELFARE CONCERN of 
friend living in Coahoma.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE on 
Jeffrey Road. i

•PUMPKIN THROWN AT 
CAR at mile marker 188 on 
Interstate 20.

•HORSES ON PROPERTY on 
North Birdwell Lane.

•RECKLESS DRIVER on 
Driver Road.

Fire
The Big Spring Fire Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a time period 
from 8 a.m. Friday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

•MEDICAL CALL in the 1100 
block of North Gregg.

•MEDICAL EMERGENCY in 
the 2000 block of Merrily. A 
woman had a possible stroke 
and was transferred to the hos
pital.

•VEHICLE FIRE in the 1100 
block of North Lamesa.

•CAR FIRE in the 2400 block 
of Alabama

•MEDICAL CALL in the 1800 
block of Runnels. A woman had 
fainted and was transferred to 
the hospital.

•SMELL OF SMOKE in the 
1000 block of Stadium.

•DUMPSTER FIRE at Rip 
Griffin's Truck Stop.

Records
Sunday's temp. 84 
Sunday's low 45 
Average high 78 
Average low 51 
Record high 95 in 1917

Record low 34 in 1949 
Raln&ll Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.68 
Month's normal 0.92 
Year to date 15.94

Markets
Dec. cotton futures 835.55 cents 
a pound down 31 points; Nov. 
crude oil 17.43 cents up 2 points; 
cash hog steady at $1 lower at 
47.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 50 cents higher 
at 65 cents even; Oct. live hog 
futures 45.87, up 15 points; Oct. 
live cattle futures 66.10, down 5
points. CouflMy: DeUa CommodHlM 
Noon quMw provided by Bdoiord 0. JooM * Co.
Index 4781.49 
Volume 91,562,640 
ATT 6rt +%
Amoco 64 +\

Atlantic Richfield 105 +),
Atmos 19!i nc
Boston Chicken 29\-%
Cabot 5rt +\
Chevron 48l-%
Chrysler 541-X
Coca-Ck)la 711 -Fl
De Beers 28 -t-1
DuPont 661-Fl
Exxon 741-1
Flna Inc. 46 nc
Ford Motors 3ll -1
HaUiburton 42%-1
IBM 92%-Fl
JC Penney 46%-%
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The Cold
W eather
Fertilizer

Y o u r  T re e O y  S h r u b s *  &  
L A W N S  N o w l

^  Build in “winter hardiness* %' 
I and ‘springtime beauty” .  
I by applying fertHome I
t  W i n t e r i z e r !  |

MASON LAWN & GARDEN
600 EAST 3RD STREET 

FORMERLY JAY’S FARM RANCH •
263-0088

-4HlOH.-W U.SAW -5:30PW SAT.iAW  I2  PM

NATIONAL Weather

over.
•ASSAULT BY THREATS In 

the 500 block of North BirdweU.
•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 

1100 block of West Seventh. A 
citation for backing without 
safety was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at inter
section of Seventh and Gregg. 
Citations for no driver's license 
or Insurance.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1600 block of 
Bluebird, 1800 block oi Gregg, 
1500 block of Lincoln, 1200 bk^k 
of Harding, 500 block of Goliad, 
4100 block of West Highway 80, 
1500 block of East 11th Place 
and 1500 block of West Fourth.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESnOA'nONS in the 400 
block of Aylesford. 1400 block of 
Nolan, 1500 block of Goliad, 1700 
block of East Marcy, 3300 block 
of Auburn, 800 block of Owens, 
1800 block of Gregg, 1000 block 
of BirdweU, 3800 b l^k  of West 
Highway 80, 400 block of Lan
caster, 2700 block of Larry and 
at intersection of Alamesa and 
Calvin.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 2000 
block of Johnson, 500 block of 
West Eighth, 700 block of North 
Main and 500 block of Johnson.

•THEFTS in the 1800 block of 
Gregg and 1500 block of Stadi
um.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 400 block of 
Edwards.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1600 block of Wood.

•HARASSMENT in the 1300 
block of Utah.

TheAocUWeather*fc>rscast for rwon, Tuesday, Oct. 17.
SandiaaparaMMaiianiparakMionMtarn*day.

708

FRONTS:

COLD MM/MI 8TATIONABY 8  100$ AeeuW »«th*r. Inc.

EZ3 iza s  O  c£ QH L ^  dS
HUH uom aHOMcm imw r-rromis nummi mow ice » un n y er cloudy clo ud y

NATIONAL SUMMARY:
Allsr a chMy atari. Ilw NorthaaN arM turn mHdar tomorrow aa high praaaura buikta Mo Virginia. Much warmat ak wN axpand northaaalward from Taxaa Mo tha Ohio \teHay. Tha Soulhwaal wM ramain tunny and hot A waak ooM Irom wM bring aWgrnty ooolar ak to tha Plaint. Cloudi and acaltarad ahowtrt will

■ S pringboard
To su b m it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. For 
more in form ation , contact 
G ina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•"Single-Minded," unmar- 

rled/singles group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. CaU 263-8868.

•Tops Club CTake Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. CaU 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•"Welcome Home" Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615
S^tie$.

•'fuming Point A.A.,‘3-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Disabled American Veterans
6  Auxiliary, 6 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, 2305 Austin. CaU Rocky 
Vieira, 267-7773.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
Weekly, Dora Roberts Civic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most ExceUent Way chemi
cal dependency support group,
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
CaU 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club wiU meet during 
footbaU season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film wiU be 
shown and Coach McHugh wiU 
discuss the game.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meetlmi. 615 Settles.

•CRIE (Children Rights 
Through Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m. Chamber of 
Ck>mmerce meeting room.

•Encouragers support group 
(formerly widow/widowers sup
port group, 5:30 p.m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Call 398-5522 or 
399-4369. Enter through patio.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m., Kedtwood Center.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., high school band hall. AU 
band parents grades 6-12 and 
band supporters are encour
aged to attend.

•Colorado City Senior 
Citizens wiU be having a dance, 
7 to 10 p.m., Colorado City 
Civic Center featuring the 
Country Five. All seniors and 
guests invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,? 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. CaU 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisls/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to aU survivors.

•Adult ChUdren of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•AlcohoUcs Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Services 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. CaU 1-686- 
0647.

•American Association of 
Retired Person's 55 
Alive/Mature Driving Course 
wiU be from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
including a one-hour lunch 
break, at the Big Spring Mall. 
The refresher course is for dri
vers 50 and older and the cost 
is $8. One need not be an AARP 
member to enroU. For further 
information and to make a 
reservation for the class, caU 
the mall office at 267-3853 or 
after hours at 267-2070.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcphol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
BuUdhig, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. CaU 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd FeUowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.
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Family,  ̂employees recall Selena’s hectic last days
By TERRI LANGFORD 
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP) -  The last 
week of Selena's life was hectic.

With tax time fast approach
ing, the 23-year-old Tejano 
music star was doing her best to 
prove she could run her own 
business and launch her dream 
project

“Since she was a little girl, 
she wanted to be a fashion 
designer," father and manager, 
Abraham Quintanilla Jr., testi
fied last week at the murder 
t'ial of Selena’s accused killer, 
Yolanda Saldivar.

'The singer's musical pursuits 
tegan at age 6, and she went on 
to win a Grammy award, which

Campaign
begins
against
violence
By JANINE ZUNIGA_________^
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — A bandage 
strip across the earth to symbol
ize the healing worldwide of 
crime victims, perpetrators and 
survivors is the logo for groups 
in Dallas celebrating “A Week 
Without Violence.”

"Our main goal is to educate 
the community that there are 
alternatives and there is help 
out there,” said Traci Levin, 
development associate at the 
YWCA of Metropolitan Dallas.

The YWCA, together with The 
Family Place, Texas’ first 
domestic violence p ro g r^ , and 
about 30 other collabOTators 
announced the kickoff of the 
educational campaign Sunday 
at Dallas City Hall. The pro
grams coincide with national 
“A Week Without Violence” 
et^nts taking place in about 300 
cities.

The week is designed to gen
erate increased political and 
financial support for alterna
tives to violence; discuss practi
cal alternatives that are accessi
ble to people from all communi
ties; and heighten awareness of 
everyone’s responsibility to act 
agaiutst the epidemic of vio-

Militia
ieaders
meet
DALLAS (AP) -  While rifle- 

toting, camouflage-clad guards 
stood sentry, state militia lead
ers met Sunday to improve their 
image and plan strategy for 
their national organization.

The second “National Com
mand Seminar” held in as msuiy 
yetu's included information on 
militia political activities and 
training programs.

‘"rhere is a thunder rolling 
across this country,” said John 
Parsons, a South Dakota militia 
commander, “and what you’re 
looking at is the.lightning bolt 
in that thunder.” 

Representatives of more than 
two dozen state militias, to help 
explain their emerging public 
goals, opened Saturday’s session 
to reporters who were escorted 
by armed guards from a check
point to a tent for two hours of 
talks.

“We don’t want violence,” 
said Raymond Smith, a colonel 
in the Fairfield, Texas, militia 
unit and a member of a nation
al council. “We want our coun
try back! We want the people 
back in control of the country.” 

At the 'Texas meeting, leaders 
tried to disassociate themselves 
from thd Oklahoma City bomb
ing and last week’s sabotage of 
an Amtrak train In Arizona.
A note found at the scene men

tioned the government’s han* 
dling of the Branch Davidian 
and Ruby Ridge standoOi.

“I don't have a clue about who 
was behind the recent train 
derailment, but it's definitely 
the wrong way to go about get
ting your point across,” said 
Jim McKinzey. commander of 
the SlsLMilitia in Kansas City.

she accepted in a white sequin 
dress of her own design.

But on the heels of that honor, 
she began branching out, open
ing her first Selena Etc. bou
tique in 1994, where women 
could buy clothing she helped 
design and have their hair and 
nails done.

When a manager was needed 
for that Corpus Christ! store 
and another in San Antonio, 
Selena turned to Saldivar, a reg
istered nurse who approach^ 
the CEunily in 1991 about found
ing a Selena fern club.

But trouble between the two 
began shortly after the second 
store opened in January. As the 
singer was busy on her most 
ambitious project — Selena’s

House of Design — her father 
received calls from angry par
ents who insisted they had 
received nothing for their $22 
Can club membership fees.

On March 9, Selena and rela
tives met Saldivar at the Cami- 
iy's recording studio to discuss 
missing records and plans to 
move the fan club.

Suzette Quintanilla Arriaga, a 
drummer in her sister’s band, 
verbally attacked Saldivar, who 
Called to explain what happened 
to the recoids.

“1 pointed to Yolanda in her 
Cace and told her she was a liar 
and a thief,” Arriaga said. “I 
knew she was lying.”

Quintanilla threatened his 
. daughter’s assistant with an

pliolo

Members of the Davidson family react to a portrait of John 
Davidson, a shooting victim, in Los Angeles. Portraits of dozens 
of crime victims were displayed downtown as part of YWCA’s 
Week Without Violence campaign. The campaign will be in ali 50 
states and 91 countries.

lence.
Organizers of the week pro

vide some statistics about vio
lence:

—The FBI says 7,600 hate 
crime incidents were reported 
in 1993.

—Domestic violence is the No. 
1 cause of injury to women in 
the United States.

—More than 1,000 people were

murderedrat work in this coun
try In 1998.'’ i -

—About 86 violent crimes are 
committed every week in Dallas 
County.

—Some 75,000 women and 
150,000 children suffer from 
family violence in Dallas.

Levin said Dallas’ campaign is 
special because so many city 
agencies are involved.
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October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Methodist Malone & Hogan Radiology 
Department will be offering mammograms 

through the Month of October for the cost of

including the Reading 
ACR Accredited & Registered Techs will b e  

performing the exam.

Methodist Malone & Hogan Ginic
1501 W. 11th Place - (915) 267-6361 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

An Affiliate of Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Men’s Suit Caravan
2 D A Y S  O N L Y

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Single & Double Breasted 
Reg. Cut a  Athletic Cut

REG. TO $225.00 
We have brought in suit 
specialist D.R. Nichols from 
our Odessa store bringing 

[| with him 25 years of 
experience in fitting suits.

38-48 REG. 
4(k48LONG 
4046 SHORT

FREE NORMAL ALTERA'nONS
Solids, Stripes ft Assorted
Styles.

Du n ia k
111 EAST MARCY • 967-8288 • OPEN M-SAT. 10 AM-6 PM

embezzlement investigation.
Afterward, Selena phoned Sal

divar and fired her, her hus
band said.

Two days later, Saldivar was 
shopping for a handgun, testi
mony showed.

The days leading to her death 
were filled with worry for Sele
na. Manicurist Celia Soliz 
recalled the singer’s demeanor 
only a day before.

“She was very upset,” Soliz 
testified. “She spoke to Yolanda 
(by phone). She had said when 
Yolanda returned to town, she 
had some documents with her.”

Later that night, Selena’s hus
band took her to the Days Inn 
motel to meet Saldivar, where 
she retrieved a bag of paper

work. But as the couple drove 
away, Selena discovered some
thing. "She said, ‘It’s not all 
here,”’ Perez told jurors. “There 
were statements missing. She 
(Selena) was upset.”

Later Saldivar contacted Sele
na and told her she needed to be 
taken to the hospital, a request 
Selena promised to fulfill the 
next morning.

On March 31, Selena met Sal
divar to finish adl business ties, 
and the assistant told of being 
raped the previous day.

Two nurses at Doctors Region
al Medical Center recalled how 
Selena shook her head as Sal
divar appeared to change her 
story on how the attack 
occurred.

Taking Selena aside, nurse 
Karla Anthony asked her, "Is 
this the same story that she told 
you?

“She (Selena) put her fingers 
to her lips and shook her head.”

A medical exam was per
formed, but no police were 
called to the emergency room 
because the attack was alleged 
to have occurred outside the 
United States.

'The two women drove back to 
Saldivar’s motel room. No. 158, 
where they began arguing.

Saldivar demanded the return 
of a.gold and diamond ring Sele
na Etc. employees and Saldivau- 
had bought her. Selena took off 
the ring, but before returning it 
was shot.

Trial set to begin in killing 
of soldier in San Angelo
By JEAN  PAGEL
Associated Press W riter

LUBBOCK (AP) — High up 
the list of 592 prosecution 
exhibits in the m urder trial of 
Louis Jones, there is a book 
seized from his home: “Strange 
Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde.”

That title h in ts at some of the 
contrasts in store in the case of 
a former Army Ranger accused 
of kidnapping and killing a 19- 
year-old soldier.

Federal ju ry  selection is set to 
begin today.

Court records say Jones con
fessed to abducting Army Pvt. 
Tracie Joy McBride last Febru
ary from a laundry facility at 
Goodfellow Air Force Base in 
San Angelo.

Her body was found 12 days 
later under a bridge in Coke 
County. 27 miles north of the 
city.

McBride, a Minnesota native, 
disappeared just nine days after 
arriving at Goodfellow.

The trial was mov(>d to Lub
bock because of heavy news 
coverage iu-ound Stm Angelo, 
where more than 7,500 area res
idents signed a petition favoring 
the death penalty if Jones is 
convicted.

Jim  McBride of Centerville, 
Minn., described his family as 
“ecsta tic” upon hearing last 
month tliat federal prosecutors 
will seek the death penalty.

"With what he has done, he 
deserves nothing less,” 
McBride’s father told the San 
Angelo Standard-Times.

A gag order issued by U.S. 
District Judge Sam Cummings 
made attorneys mum.

But defense attorney Carlton 
McLarty said earlier that the 
death penalty would be inappro
priate, given Jones’ background 
and 22-year military career.

The defense exhibit list 
includes his certificate of pro
motion to master sergeant and 
an ;umy commenciation.

The 45-year-old defendant was 
employed as a bus driver at

Goodfellow.
The exhibit list filed by prose

cutors includes autopsy piiotos 
of wounds to the victim ’s left 
eye, fractures to the back of her 
head and bruises at the base of 
her skull.

Other exhibits include photos 
of duct tape found outside 
Jones’ house and a machete 
found inside.

Cummings last week denied a 
defense motion to suppress the 
confession Jones gave investiga
tors and evidence seized from 
his house.

And the judge on Friday 
denied a defense attem pt to 
delay the trial, originally set for 
Sept. 5.

“ It will never really be over in 
our heart,” McBride said. “But 
justice has to be served, and for 
what he did or for anyone who 
had done something like that, 
we as citizens have to go 
through every step to see to it 
that one day these kinds of 
things won’t happen in Ameri
ca.”
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NATIONAL BRLAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH

GET A  IVIAIVIIViaGRAIVI!
It t an find breast canter early enough it) save yt)ur life. 

You need it before you tan feel it.
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NOT our service
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Cleveland 
takes lead
in series

CLEVELAND (AP) -  The 
Cleveland Indians have given 
the Seattle Mariners no other 
choice.

It’s Randy Johnson time. \
The big left-hander will be 

pitching with the Mariners’ 
season on the line once again 
Tuesday ni^ht now that 
Cleveland has taken a 3-2 lead 
in the best-of-7 AL playoffs. 
The Indians won Sunday night 
3-2.

Johnson will be working 
without a net for the fourth 
time this month; a loss sends 
the Mariners packing.

"We were down two games 
against New York (in the first 
round) and we came home and 
swept them," Johnson said 
after watching his teammates 
come up short Sunday night. "I 
don’t think anybody projected 
us to be where we are right 
now. But we’re going home, 
and we play well at home.’’

Johnson, who was 18-2 dur
ing the regular season, would

li
XI

mta^s bullpen strong 
starters on down

Please see SERIES, page 5

S«attle Mariners Joey Cora slides home to score on a double error by Cleveland Indians Albert 
Belle as Indians catcher Sandy Alomar looks W  the throw in the fifth inning of game five of the 
ALCS in Cleveland Sunday. Cleveland won 3-2 to take a three game lead in the series.

ATLANTA (AP) — Everybody 
already knew about the Atlanta 
Braves’ strong starting pitch
ing. You might be able to beat 
the Braves, the thinking went, 
by getting to their bullpen.

That may have been the case 
a few years ago when the 
Braves lost the 1991 and 1992 
World Series, then dropped the 
1993 National League playoffs 
to Philadelphia.

It’s not true anymore. For 
example, how’s this for a nice 
pitching Une: 11 IP, 5 H, 1 ER, 3 
BB, 14 SO?

It doesn’t belong to Greg 
Maddux. John Smoltz or Tom 
Glavine, Atlanta’s top three 
starters. It belongs to the 
bullpen, accumulated in the 
four victories over Cincinnati 
that gave the Braves the first 
sweep in NL chaunpionship his
tory since the series went to 
seven games in 1985.

"Obviously, their pitching 
was outstanding. One of the 
Achilles heels of the Braves has 
been their bullpen, but they 
were nearly perfect. We scored 
only five runs in four games, 
and it’s remarkable they could 
do that against an offense like 
ours,’’ Reds manager Davey

Johnson said.
Mark Wohlers, the hardest- 

throwing stopper in the league, 
saved Game 1, got the victory 
in Game 2, mopped up in Game 
3 and finished off Game 4 with 
a strikeout. Greg McMichael 
got the Game 1 victory and 
pitched a dominant inning in 
Game 4, and Alejandro Pena 
consistently got some of the 
biggest outs in the toughest sit
uations.

“Our bullpen Is probably the 
best we’ve had (in the 90s),’’ 
manager Bobby ciox said.

General manager John 
Schuerholz expressed the same 
thought the day before the 
series began. By comparison, 
Cincinnati’s bullpen surren
dered 12 earned run, 15 hits, 11 
walks and three home runs In 
11 2-3 innings.

But it wasn’t just the Braves 
bullpen that gave them the 
edge. It was a combination of 
all facets; the offense, the 
bench, the starters, the defense.

The Braves hit .282 in the 
series, led by Chipper Jones 
and Fred McGriff, both at .438, 
Javier Lopez at .357 and Mike 
Devereaux at .308. They 
Please see BRAVES, page 5

Is the NFL
targeting Jones?

Can you see the inevitable? 
Emmitt 

Smith is
going to 
want more
money 
sooner or 
later.

And
based on 
his pro
duction 
this sea
son, I 
think he’d 
bo well 
worth it.

Carlton
Johnson
Stall Writer

Then again if you were the 
bread and butter of a team (or 
at least one piece of the bread) 
and a new slice of bread joined 
the team, you would be a little 
taken back too.

Emmitt has helped turn the 
once 1-15 Dallas Cowboys Into 
one of the two best teams in the 
NFL for the last several years 
and has run his way to two 
Super Bowl rings.

Deion Sanders will be a valu
able asset to the Cowboys, but 
no one has ever had to fight so 
hard to get the contract he 
deserves as did Emmitt two 
years ago.

It’s almost a scientific fact 
that Dallas can make an adjust
ment and still win without any 
one of their big name players - 
all except for Emmitt.

As Emmitt goes, so goes the 
Cowboys.

Sort of reminds me of a for
mer Cowboys who wore num
ber 33. Tony something was his 
name.

I shouldn’t jump to too many 
conclusions because the NFL 
recently told Jerry Jones he 
had to restructure Deion’s 
seven-year, $35 million con
tract.

The NFL’s reasoning, rejected 
by Jones and the NFL PlayerS' * 
As3ociation. is d*e contra^ jvjgr 
lates the spirit of the NFL ŝ 
$37.1 million-per-team salary 
cap.

Since the league instituted 
the salary cap, teams have used 
signing tmnuses and other legal 
methods of signing high profile 
players to contracts that were 
considered within the limits of 
the cap.

Jones is absolutely right 
when he says the NFL Is trying 
to stick it to the Cowboys, espe
cially the Cowboys’ manage
ment.

I don’t think it’s unfair to say 
the NFL wants to find some 
way of getting back at Jones 
for signing deals with Nike, 
Pepsi and American Express.

'TTie NFL might want to be a 
little smarter in who they pick 
on.

You can bet Jones won’t take 
this lying down. To use his 
exact words, “The first time we 
(the Cowboys) step out and use 
the system for a high profile 
free agent, the NFL objects to 
it. It’s blatant subjectivity.’’

I don’t blame him a bit for 
saying he’s lost his faith in the 
NFL. Who wouldn’t?

Hopefully Emmitt is happy 
with his present contract and 
endorsement deals, but I would
n’t blame him a bit If he asked
for more.

After all, he’s on his way to 
his fourth rushing title in five 
years.

S h o t  of  t h e  day

Anew

Cleveland Indians 
Albert Belle tvYists 
and turns in an 
effort to field 
Seattle Mariners 
Alex Diaz’ hK dur
ing the second 
inning of game five 
of the ALCS in 
Cleveland Sunday. 
Diaz reached sec
ond on the !^.
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Turnovers take Chargers out of game

There are even rumors flying 
around that the NFL is trying 
to take the annual 
Thanksgiving Day game from 
the Cowboys.

’The NFL should take note 
that you don’t pull on 
Superman’s cape, you don’t spit 
Into the wind, you tug on the 
mask of the ole Lone Ranger 
and don’t mess with them 
Boys.

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Shawn 
Jefferson broke left, and Gale 
Gilbert threw down the middle. 
Larry Brown made the catch — 
for the Dallas Cowboys.

And so began a damaging 
trend for Gilbert, a career back
up quarterback who committed 
turnovers that ended San 
Diego’s first four drives on 
Sunday. Two of the turnovers 
spawned short touchdown runs 
by Emmitt Smith, and the 
Cowboys beat the Chargers 23- 
9.

It almost became predictable. 
Gilbert drew his arm back to 
throw, Russell Maryland 
popped the ball loose and 
Shante Carver recovered.

Gilbert tried to throw the ball 
away through the end zone, but 
Brock Marion reached up and 
snared it. Gilbert tried to throw 
deep to Tony M artin, and

Clayton Holmes stepped well in 
front of Martin to intercept.

"I can’t really explain some of 
the throws he was throwing,” 
said Carver, a defensive end. 
"He threw a couple of them 
right to us. That might be inex
perience or it might be our 
pressure and the DBs being in 
the right place at the right 
time.”

The Cowboys improved to 6-1. 
Defending AFC champion San 
Diego (3-4) is on its first three- 
game losing streak since early 
in the 1993 season.

Afterward, Gilbert took the 
blame and tried some humor.

"After the three intercep
tions, 1 think everything went 
smoothly after tha t,” said 
Gilbert, who made just his 
fourth start in 10 seasons 
because of Stan Humphries’ 
bruised throwing shoulder.

T e x a s N a t i o n / Wo r l d

Darrin Smith ends holdout
DALLAS (AP) —  The Cowboys complele 1 negotia
tions with their last unsigned player when line
backer Darrin Smith signed a one-year contract that 
will pay Nm $270,000 tor the remainder of the sea
son.

Smith ended his 85-day holdout by agreeing to 
the deal for the final 10 games of the season 
Saturday. Ha missed all of training camp and the 
first six games of the season.

Terms of the contract were said to include a base 
salary of about $270,000, The Dallas Morning News 
report^ for today’s adKIoq̂ .

The agraamant includaa a $100,000 bonus if tha 
Cowboys win tha Supar Bowl, tha papar said.

Death, riot bollix up boxing
QLASQOW, Scotland (AP) —  For 11 founds, 

James Murray played a rnajor part in what makes 
boxing a thrlPing spectacle.

His death of a brain Injury and the riot that fol
lowed Ns 12th round knockout showed just why crit
ics waN tha sport banned.

Tha 25-yaar-old Scottish bantamweight died in 
hospital Sunday, two days after ha was knocked out 
by countryman Drew Docharty In a British tWa fight 
at Glasgow’s HospHallty Inn.

In a closely-fought battle with a world title shot 
awaiting tha winnar, tha two bantamweights had tha 
crowd on thak feet with sharp punching and skillful 
defending. But soma of tha fans oouldn’l taka tha 
raauR.

Tie leaves 
Texas, OU 
thinking

Dallas Cowboys’ fullback Daryl Johnston goes airborne over tha San Diego Chargers’ defense 
for a one-yard touchdown during the third quarter of their game Sunday in San Diego. The 
Cowboys defeated the Chargers 23-6.

"I killed us in two scoring 
opportunities in the first half,” 
he said. "We had a hard time 
recovering from that.”

He said the first interception 
was a miscommunication 
between him and'Jefferson. 
“The other two were just stupid 
throws,” Gilbert said.

"It’s kind of hard to have bad 
days as a backup,” said Gilbert, 
who lost his previous start with 
San Diego, 10-9 last year at 
Atlanta. “You need to get the 
job done and I didn’t.”

Gilbert was under pressure 
all day and was sacked six 
times. Carver had two. includ
ing a crunching hit on the 
game’s last play. Charles Haley 
also had two.

“We had guys in his face and 
he was throwing off his back 
foot,” Marion said of Gilbert.

DALLAS (AP) — After Texas 
had jumped all over Oklahoma, 
scoring 21 points in the first 
nine minuted, it would have 
been understandable if John 
Mackovic had allowed himself 
to think his Longhorns' Would 
roll to victory.

He did not. ‘
"I think th is game would 

have gone 60 minutes, one way 
or the other, no matter what,” 
he said. “Even if the score had 
been 28-0,1 still think it would 
have been 60 minutes. I think 
both sides play that way.

“It’s one of the classic games. 
The players have a lot of 
respect for th is game and I 
think th a t’s what makes it 
unique.”

Saturday’s game did indeed 
go 60 minutes, and it ended in 
a 24-24 tie that left both teams 
4-1-1 and left both sides with 
plenty to think about.

Texas fans are left to wonder 
what might have happened if 
the Longhorns hadn’t been 
called for holding on a second- 
and-5 play from the Oklahoma 
6-yard line in the second quar
ter.

The penalty pushed Texas 
back to the 21. iSvo plays later, 
James Brown was sacked for 
an 12-yard loss to the 33 and 
the Longhorns wound up punt
ing. The punt was downed at 
the 2-yard line, but the SOoners 
drove the length of the field for 
a touchdown.

Instead of being ahead 28-0, 
the Longhorns found them
selves with a 21-7 lead.

“I thought we really had ’em 
on the run, and we had a good 
run on that (second down) 
play,” Mackovic said. "That 
holding call really did hurt us 
there.”

Texas fons also are left pon
dering how things may have 
Please see TIE, page 5
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E Quote off tho Day

DITORIAL 'Art is the only thing that can go on mattering once it has 
stopped hurting.”

Eliaabath Bowmi, novallst, 1949

Informed decisions come 
from knowing all the facts

•Those who can not remember the 
past are condemned to repeat it." - 
George Santyana

This saying has been proven again 
and again. Until we learn the true 
import of what Santyana is saying, we 
will be condemned to repeat the past 
once again.

It is easy to bury our heads in the 
sand about things we don’t like. That 
approach h2is never worked.

For Instance, Eleanor Hutcheson of 
the Texas Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution is suggesting 
the State Board of Education’s Commit
tee on School Finance consider a sec
tion in textbooks for grades K-12 which 
says:

“Since proven Communist writers, 
artists, singers, etc. have proclaimed to 
overthrow this country ... by any 
means possible, their material shall not 
be permitted to indoctrinate the school 
children of Texas by being acceptable 
in the instructional resources from K- 
12 unless so indicated.’’

That’s all well and good. We, having 
lived through the Cold War, under
stand the cruelty of communism as it 
was practiced.

However, those coming after us don’t. 
They haven’t experienced it. Without 
the knowledge, they will be doomed to

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenwise 
indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Willlame DO Turner 
Managing Editor

repeat history.
For how can we truly know how 

lucky we are unless we have examples? 
We can’t. We only have our word for it, 
and we have seen how well that works.

People are continually giving up their 
freedoms to the government. They are 
not voting, not participating in the best 
form of government going.

It is easy to become disillusioned 
when all you know and understand is 
an isolationist view of the country we 
live in.

Exposure to other cultures, other 
types of government, through the class
room, is the best preventative for the 
disillusioned to try to turn our country 
into something else.

Don’t think it can’t happen. Who 
would have thought that Americans 
would have been responsible for blow
ing up a federal building, killing more 
than 160 of their own country people?

It is better to be prepared, to know 
the facts. Informed citizens and chil
dren make better decisions than those 
who don’t have the information.

Blacks
N a t i o n / W o r l d

capital
By DARLENE SUPERVILLE
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Black 
men fbom across the United 
States rallied in the predawn 
twilight at the Capitol today, 
heeding a clarion call from 
Nation of Islam leader Louis 
Farrakhan to unite in a spirited 
day of unity and atonement.

The event, called the “Million 
Man March," presented local 
officials with a sizable logistical 
challenge — and the controver
sial Farrakhan with a signifi
cant political opportunity.

Officials did not know how 
many men to expect, but rally 
organizers predicted between 
500,000 and 1 million.

Groups started gathering on 
the National Mall before mid
night and their numbers grew 
steadily as daylight approached.

"Being an old soldier in this 
thing, I say the best is yet to 
come," Ted Quinn of Baltimore 
said as he and thousands of oth
ers awaited an ecumenical 
praym: service.

"The atmosphere is strong —

Israelis die 
in ambush

By BUTROS WANNA
Associated Press Writer

MARJAYOUN, Lebanon 
(A P)Iranian-backed guer
rillas killed six Israeli sol
diers in an ambush in south 
Lebanon on Sunday. The 
bloodiest attack this year 
raised fears of Israel retalia
tion along the last active war 
frcmt with its Arab neighbors.

At least one Israeli soldier 
was also wounded in the 
attack, which took place in 
the same central area of the 
Israeli-occupied border zone 
where three soldiers were 
killed Thursday.

The Shiite Muslim Hezbol
lah claimed respmislbllity for 
hoth attack#.

young black men being empow
ered with other black men. It’s 
beautiful," said Rev. Clayton 
Pasley, who made a 14-hour 
Journey from St. Louis in a 
recreation vehicle.

Organizers called it "a day of 
atonement and reconciliation," 
a call for black men to take 
responsibility for their own 
lives and families, and to make 
a commitment to fight the 
scourges of drugs, violence and 
unemployment.

Attondoss for tho Million Man March in Washington, D.C. tx>ard 
busos in front of Harlom’s Apollo Thoator In Now York City oar- 
lior today. Rally organizors prodict botwoon 500,000 and 1 mil
lion man will arrivo for tho ovont.

By JOHN RICE
Associated Press Writer

CAMPECHE. Mexico (AP) -  
Driven by Hurricane Roxanne, 
the waters from the Gulf of Mex
ico marched hundreds of yards 
into Campeche and knocked at 
Lalda Turrisa's door.

Her husband, Luis, stacked 
cement blocks against the door 
to hold the sea l ^ k ,  but it was 
no use. Beds bobbed in the cur
rent and water lapped at tables 
stacked high with books.

Turrisa said her neighbor
hood was built on a landfUL "I 
remember wh«i I was little, my 
papa told me someday the sea 
was gblf^g to reclaim its territo
ry," she said.

' 'hie tides began'to rise Sun-

Saints find victory in 33-30 defeat of Miami

Hurricane-driven sea 
marches into Campeche

The Saints found a way to win 
and the Panthers discovered 
how not to lose.

New Orleans’ formula for its 
first victory of the season was 
based on Jim Everett’s big day 
and Bernie Kosar’s mixed 
results filling in for the injured 
Dan Marino. Everett threw for 
four touchdowns, while Kosar 
passed for three and ran for 
one — but also had three 
turnovers in the Saints’ 33-30 
triumph Sunday.

"For a change we kept the 
mistakes low and when we had 
to have it, we got it out there,’’ 
Everett said.

The Panthers also ended their 
slide of five games with victory 
No. 1 in their history. The 
expansionists were inept on 
offense, but found an opponent 
that was pathetic in every man
ner in the New York Jets. Sam 
Mills intercepted a shovel pass 
from Bubby Brister and scooted 
36 yards for a touchdown in a 
26-15 win.

“1 told him he looked like he 
was 25 again,’’ coach Dom 
Capers said of Mills.

Elsewhere, Steve Young hurt 
his back and shoulder in San 
Francisco’s 18-17 loss at 
Indianapolis and will undergo 
an MRl today.

Also, it was Kansas City 31, 
New England 26; Green Bay 30, 
Detroit 21; Chicago 30, 
Jacksonville 27; Dallas 23, San 
Diego 9; Tampa Bay 20, 
Minnesota 17, O'!; Buffalo 27, 
Seattle 21; Arizona 24, 
Washington 20; and 
Philadelphia 17, New York 
Giants 14.

The weekend began on 
Thursday night, when St. Louis 
edged Atlanta 21-19. On 
Sunday, Houston, Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati and Cleveland were 
idle.

Tonight, Oakland is at 
Denver.
Colts 18. 49ers 17

Cary Blanchard kicked four 
field goals at the RCA Dome, 
including the winner from 41 
yards with 2:36 to go. ’The Colts 
(4-2) got their third win over 
one of the NFL’s top teams this 
season. 'They,^o handed both 
St. Louis and^llami their first 
losses of the year.

It’s the first time the Colts 
have beaten a defending Super 
Bowl champion since 1973.

The last thing San Francisco 
(4-2) needs to worry about is its 
quarterback.
Chiefs 31, Patriots 26

No OT in KC for a change.
’The Chiefs, who went into OT 

for their first three home victo
ries, got two TD passes from 
Steve Bono, who also scored on 
a run against New England (1- 
5). Kansas City went 6-1 for the 
first time since its Super Bowl 
year of 1969.

Drew Bledsoe had his first

A*socta«»d Pr»99 pticAo

New York Giants quarterback Dave Brown is sacked by 
Philadelphia Eagles Marc Woodard for a 2-yard loss in the sec
ond quarter Sunday at Giants Stadium. The Eagles went on to 
win 17-14.
two TD passes of the season for 
the Patriots, whose coach. Bill 
Parcells, suffered dehydration 
after the game.
Packers 30, Lions 21

Detroit (2-4) got 124 yards on 
18 carries from Barry Sanders. 
It d id n ’t help  a t G reen  Bay, 
where Brett Favre threw for 342 
y ards, E dgar B ennett gained 
148 yards from scrimmage and 
Chris Jacke kicked three field 
goals for the Packers (4-2), who 
b u il t  a 20-0 h a lftim e  lead. 
Favre, 7-2 against Detroit, com
pleted 23 of 34 passes for two 
touchdowns.
Bears 30, Jaguars 27

At Jacksonville, the Bears, an 
o rig in a l m em ber of the NFL, 
reached 600 victories, a record. 
Curtis Conway caught three TD 
passes from Erik Kramer, help
ing the Bears moved to 4-2.

The J a g u a rs  (2-5) failed  to 
become the first expansionists 
to w in th re e  in a row , even 
though Mark Brunell threw for 
a  ca re e r-h ig h  302 y a rd s  and 
three 'IDs. Mike Hollis missed 
a 54-yard field goal on the final 
play.
Buccaneers 20, Vikings 17, 
O T

The Sues, losers of at least 10 
gam es in each  of the  last 12 
years, have a four-game w in
ning streak, the second longest 
in team history. They also have 
a hold on first place in the NFC 
C entral afte r M ichael Husted 
won it with a 51-yard field goal 
6:23 into OT.

M artin Mayhew scored on a 
78-yard fum ble  re tu rn  and 
E rrlct Rhett had a 6-yard touch
down run  for host ’Tampa Bay 
(5-2).

Fuad  R eveiz, who k icked

three field goals in regulation, 
missed a 53-yarder that would 
have won it at the  end of the 
fourth quarter for M innesota (;t 
3).
Bills 27, Seahawks 21

Billy Brooks might not make 
them  fo rget A nd re  Reed in 
Buffalo. But he can be a hero, 
too.

Brooks caught six passes foi 
109 yards and two TDs in help 
ing the host Bills (5-1) to their 
fifth straight victory. Jim  Kelly 
com pleted 21 of 36 passes for 
275 y a rd s  and  th re e  tou ch  
downs in 30 mph winds.

Seattle (2 4) got two 'IDs from 
C h ris  W arren  and  a 52-yard 
scoring catch from rookie Joey 

 ̂ Galloway.
Cardinals 24, Redskins 20

A I-yard TD pass from Dave 
Krieg to G arrison Hears! with 
76 seconds rem a in in g  won it 
for the Cardinals (2-5), who wel 
corned back star defensive tack 
le Eric Swann.

Sw ann m ade h is f irs t s ta rt 
since knee surgery Sept. 12 and 
was invo lved  in six  tack les , 
with 1> sacks. Washington (2 5) 
saw  top ro o k ie  M ichael 
W estbrook  s id e lin e d  w ith  a 
sprained left knee.
Eagles 17, Giants 14

D efense and sp ec ia l team s 
acco u n ted  for most of the 
offense as two q u a rte rb a c k s  
each for Philadelphia (4-3) and 
host New York (2-5) were awful.

Mike Zordich returned a fum 
ble 58 yards for a TD and inter 
cepted Tommy M addox’s pass 
at the Philadelphia 40 to snuft 
out a late G iants rally . Omar 
D ouglas sco red  on a 41-yard 
fumble return.

The A-v-nt iafeci fh ess

Braves

Thousands attended a pre- 
raUy service Sunday night. 
Organizers asked women — and 
men who couldn’t come to the 
raUy — to stay home to mark a 
"holy day," and to avoid spend
ing money as a demonstration 
of black economic power.

Flashlight beams on the maU 
iUuminated small knots of men 
who listened to music — frx>m 
rap to gospel — and talked of 
religion, Malcolm X and soUdar- 
Ity.

Continued from page 4

outscored the Reds 19-5 overall, 
turned eight double plays and 
benefited from Cincinnati’s fail
ure to hit with runners in scor
ing position (.103) and lack of a 
homer in four straight games 
for the first time this season.

And then there were 
Atlanta’s three-run homers.

Lopez had one in the 10th 
inning of Game 2, Charlie 
O’Brien broke Game 3 open 
with a three-run shot and 
series MVP Devereaux had one 
in the Braves’ five-run seventh 
inning in Game 4 that elicited a 
chant of "SWEEP, SWEEP’’ 
from the Braves’ tomahawk
chopping fans.

When Saturday’s game ended 
with a strikeout of Reggie

Sanders, his 10th of the series 
and  19th of the  playoffs, the 
Braves ran to second base for a 
mass high-five. But no fans ran 
on the field, the ovation didn’t 
last particu larly  long and the 
cham pagne celebration in the 
clubhouse wasn’t all that nutty.

'The Braves know they really 
h a v e n ’t won an y th in g  yet. 
Dubbed th e  team  of the ’90s, 
th e y ’re  s t i l l  w ith o u t a t i t le  
since 1957, when they were the 
Milwaukee Braves.

‘We’re going to have to give 
our all to win the World Series, 
but we’re a solid club in every 
a rea . We have every th ing  in 
p lace  to get it d o n e ,’’ David 
Justice said. “'The fact that we 
sw ept the Reds was am azing. 
That tells you something about

this team .”
The Braves now have almost 

a frill week off and will be able 
to get th e ir  p itching rotation 
lin ed  up w hile  S ea ttle  and 
C leveland  p lay  G am e 6 and 
maybe a Game 7.

Tie

Series
day when Hurricane Roxanne, 
after plowing across the 
Yucatan Peninsula last week, 
looped back toward land with 
renewed force and battered the 
city of Campeche, known for its 
shrimping and oil-driUing 
Industries.

Campeche’s legislative palace 
stood in lapping seawater today 
that rose at least four feet up the 
main domway.

Across the street, water sur
rounded several of the poshest 
hotels in the Malecon, the 
exposed beachfront strip of the 
capital of Campeche state.

Scores of houses were in knee- 
deep seawater amid driftwood, 
coccHiuts and seaweed rocking 
to and fro. There were no imme
diate reports of new casualties.

Continued from page 4

have been pushed back to 
Game 7 if Seattle had won 
Sunday. Now, the Indians get 
him a day earUer, in a baUpark 
the Mariners’ fans have turned 
into a nightmare for postseason 
visitors. Seattle is 4-1 in the 
Kingdome during the playoffs.

"We can’t play scared,’’ 
Cleveland’s (^ lo s  Baerga said. 
‘We can’t be scared of the fons, 
and we can’t be scared of the 
noise. That’s why this was such 
a big game."

Fear of fheing Johnson with 
their own season on the line 
served as extra motivation for 
the Indians on Sunday, when 
they took the lead on Jim 
Thome’s two-run homer off 
Chris Bosio in the sixth inning 
and held on for dear lifo.

Paul Assenmacher saved

them from a first-and-third, 
one-out jam in the seventh by 
striking out no less than Ken 
Griffey Jr. and Jay Buhner in 
succession.

"We didn’t want to go back to 
Seattle trying to win two 
games, knowing we had to face 
Randy Johnson in one of those 
games,’’ Assenmacher said. 
"This is playoff time, and I’ve 
never been in a situation this 
big before. I’m glad it’s work
ing out”

Shortstop Omar Vizquel then 
turned a huge double play in 
the eighth that started when 
Luis Sojo hit a sharp line drive 
with runners at first and sec
ond. The runners were moving
with the pitch, and had there 
been no outs, Vizquel could 
have easily made it an unas
sisted triple play

Continued from page 4 
been different if Mackovic had 
decided to kick a field goal in 
the  fourth  q u a rte r instead of 
try in g  for a  f i r s t  dow n on 
fourth-and-1 at the Oklahom a 
11-yard line.

The score was 24-24 at the 
time, and Mackovic called an 
option play to the left side. 
Ricky Williams took the pitch 
from Brown and never had a 
chance — Oklahoma’s Larry 
Bush tackled him for a 5-yard 
loss.

Mackovic said he felt the 
Longhorns needed a touch
down, not a field goal, because 
Oklahoma had moved the ball 
crisply in the third quarter and 
had scored two touchdowns to 
tie the game.

"We really thought that we 
could get it to the outside 
quickly on ’em," he said. “ We 
came up and they had switched 
the defense a little bit so we 
didn’t have the corner quite as 
easily."

Texas defensive back Chris 
Carter defended his coach.

"You could find no one on 
the sideline who would second- 
guess the caU,” he said. "They 
stepped up and made the play. 
Everyoile in the world will sec
ond-guess the call now because 
we didn’t make it."
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Feminist argument becomes 
a lesson in anthropoiogy

DEAR ABBY: How blind we 
mortals be! **J.G. In 
Philadelphia” complained that 
women have been forced to 
hide their bodies because men 
view female breasts as sex 
objects. She claimed that there 
is nothing inherently erotic 

about the

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

f e m a l e  

breast, but 
“our con- 
8 t a n t 
a ttem p ts  
to cover 
t h e m  

makes it 
seem that 
way,” and 
there is 
no basis 
for it in 
psychobi
ology.

realize thatDoesn't she 
throughout the animal king
dom, female breasts enlarge 
only to signal readiness for sex 
or to feed newborns? The single 
exception to this is humans - 
and because human females 
and babies are dependent for so 
long, the male must be "per
suaded” to hang around. The 
strategic instruments of persua
sion are perpetually enlarged 
breasts that dupe the poor hor
mone-driven, visually addicted 
human male into unconscious
ly believing the female is 
always ready for sex.

Of course, what works for 
“evolution” doesn’t always con
form to reality. But if she’s got 
the equipment, it certainly 
seems that way. -- CLARK T. 
CAMERON, PHD., PSY 
CHOTHERAPIST

DEAR DR CAMERON: 1 
respectfully disagree with your 
hypothesis. 1 spoke with ^of. 
Soo-Young Chin of the 
Department of Anthropology at 
the University of Southern 
California who - after her 
laughter subsided - was quick 
to agree with "J.G . in 
Philadelphia.”

The simplest way to examine 
such a conjecture, she informed

H o r o s c o p e

FOR TUESDAY,
O C T. 17, 1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Excesses mark the next few 
days. Let your imagination 
wander and make good choices 
for yoiu^lf. You can make the 
most of any encounter with 
your high charisma. Be more 
fun and easy-going. Your sense 
of humor helps you come out on 
top. Tonight: Be a wild thing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Settle down and manage a situa
tion more clearly. Do a better 
job of listening and managing 
things well. Your grounded 
approach can make a big differ
ence in what goes on. Evaluate 
your choices. 'There is a tenden
cy to overdo today. Tonight: 
Stay settled. ****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Talks open up, and you gain a 
new perspective. Be direct as 
you handle someone. Your cre
ativity surges when you are 
open and willing to absorb 
someone else's ideas. Brain
storm, return calls, cancel mes
sages and catch up on other peo
ple's news. Tonight: Go to a 
favorite spot. *****

CANCER (June 21-July ?2): 
Be careful dealing with funds. 
You might need to deal with 
money Issues before you go off 
and OK an expenditure. Your 
sensitive side comes out when 
you deal with someone. You are 
together, even though you 
might have the desire to have 
fUn and let go. Tonight Your 
treat. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are 
popularity-plus now, and others 
adore your fUn-loving nature. 
Your magnetic way draws oth
ers, and your timing is right on. 
Examine your (q^tlons with care 
and be willing to ask for what 
you need. Exciting news comes 
your way. Tonight: Be your 
happy-go-lucky self. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get 
Infbrmatlon. rather than spout 
information. Be more upbeat 
and don't let things get to you. It 
is best to sit on a problem and 
let more Inibnnation come to 
light Your interests are best 
served by doing research, then 
slowly making a decision. 
T o n i^ t Take a night off. ** 

LIBRA (Sept. 28-Oct. 22): 
Focus on success and finding 
out mme of ediat you want. You 
solve problens because of your 
depth of understanding, and 
yon come out ahead.' Be more 
direct about your desires. Oth
ers hdp you make what you 
want h^pen. You are <« of

the world. Tonight: It's party 
time. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are in charge, and you can 
make a difference at work. Oth
ers turn to you for leadership, 
though it is obvious that you 
can be coerced into having 
some fun on the way. A light 
attitude improves your interac
tions with others. Tonight: Be 
out and about. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Your happier side comes 
out as you deal with those you 
are close with. Make phone 
calls, spread your word and con
sider an option that could open 
a new door for you. Be willing 
to take a risk and change your 
direction. You gain in a big 
way. Tonight: Let your spirit 
soar. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19):One-to-one relating is high- 
lifted . Discussions are impor
tant as you handle a money mat
ter. You will have a reason for 
celebration. Be direct as you 
deal with a partner who appre
ciates your bluntness. Tonight: 
Go for the bottom line. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Defer to others. You demon
strate your easy-going, free 
nature. You can make friends 
easily, and you make quite an 
impression. Be more frin-loving 
and go where there is wildness. 
News from a distance could be 
exciting. Tonight: Go where the 
gang is. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Work is dominant presently. 
You need to handle a co-worker 
with more glee and happiness. 
Touch base with your long-term 
needs before making an impor
tant decision. Be willing to take 
a risk can make a big difference 
in what goes on. Tonight: Drop 
by the gym on the way home.

IF OCT. 17 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This could be a bonus 
year that you might never for
get. Communications are instru
mental in your success. What 
you wish for, you are likely to 
get. Examine what you want, 
because you need to be sure of 
yourself. This year has a hectic 
tone to it, though by summer 
1996, you will be focused on the 
good life. If you are single, 
romance flourishes all year - if 
that is what you want. If 
attached, a new home, addition 
or a special project marks your 
year together. UBO is yoor pal.

THE AS'TERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL 
HAVE: 5-D]mamic; 4-Positlve; 8- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult

B I G  S P R I N G  I I e R A L D

me, is to look "cross-cultural- 
ly.”

"There are cultures in which 
the female breast is bared at all 
times. It is considered that part 
of the reproductive system 
intended for babies and chil
dren -  not grown men.”

Throughout the animal king
dom. the purpose of breasts is 
to nourish the young; they are 
not a part of the sexuid arousal 
system. Male animals do not 
fondle the breasts of female ani
mals as part of the mating 
process.

Western culture’s insistence 
on keeping the breasts hidden 
is what makes them erotic -  
that which is restricted imme
diately becomes more appeal
ing.

DEAR ABBY: Please settle an 
argument. Where I work, there 
is this woman who has silver- 
gray hair, but a young face and 
a good figure. She must be 
about SO but looks younger. She 
has 12 grandchildren, and she 
swims with them, rides a bicy
cle with them and belongs to 
three bowling teams.

She says she never baby-sits 
with her grandchildren unless 
there is an emergency. 
Everyone says I am all wet 
with my ideas, but I think a 
grandmother should act like a 
grandmother, and should be 
more proud of her grandchil
dren than her bowling score. -  
A MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: This grand
mother is acting like a grand
mother. A modern one. 
Nowadays you can’t tell a 
grandmother by looking at her, 
and I say more power to her!

PUBLIC NOTICE

0S4S October 16. 1095

PUBLIC NOTICE
GLASSCOCK COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S COURT

will aco«p1 bids for:
(1) Orte new msintair^er Pci 1 wkh or iwtthout tradains 
Bids will b« opened at the regular rrtonthly meeting 
November 13, 199$ at 10:00 a.m. m the Glasscock 
County Courthouse. For more information contact 
Jinvny Strube, County Commissioner at 91S-397-2361 
or the County Judge's office at 9tS-3S4-2362 The 
court reserves to reject any or all bids submitted.
9S44 October t6 & 23. 199$

To o rd e r  "H ow  to W rite  
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is inc lud
ed.)

COPYRIGHT 1995 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN THE NAME AND BY THE AUTH O R ITY O F THE 
S TATE OF TEXAS, NOTICE IS HEFIEBY GIVEN AS
FOLLOWS:
TO: ELWIN LOUIS BULLARD II. INDIVIDUALLY AND 
AS CO  INDEPENDENT ADMINISTFIATOR OF THE 
ESTA TE OF ELWIN L. BULLARD, DECEASED 
and any and all other unkrtown owners or peraons, 
including adverse claimarts, owing or having or ciairTv 
<r>g any legal or equitable interaat in or Ken upon the 
following described property deiir>quant to Plaintiffs 
herein, for taxes, to-wtt:
A On# Acre trsct of Isrtd out of the South East Ouarlar 
(SEy4), of Section Fourtaen (Sac. 14), Block Thirty- 
Three (BK 33). Townahip One South (T -l-S ), T  and P 
Ry Co. Survey, Howard County, Tx.
Which said property ia delinquani to Plainttfta for 

taxes m the toliowing amount: $596.32, axdualve of 
interest, penalties, and costs, arid thara is irtdudad in 
this In addSion to the taxaf al said Merasl. pfirjal- 
ties, and costs tharson, aHbwad by law up to and 
including the day of )udgmar4 haraiq.
You are hereby notified thaf suit has been brought by 

HO W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL as Plaintrffs. against 
ELWIN L BULLARD. D EC EA S ED . ELWIN LOUIS 
BULLARD, II AND TONIE RENE BRACKEEN, INDI
VIDUALLY AND AS CO -IND EPENDEN T ADMINIS
T R A T O R S  TO  TH E  E S T A T E  O F  ELW IN  L. 
BULLARD, DECEASED, as Dafar>dard(s), by petition 
filed on the 23rd day of Juna IM S . in a oartain suit 
styled HO W AR D  C O U N TY . E T  AL VS. ELW IN L. 
BULLARD, DECEASED. E T  AL for coMectioo of the 
taxes on sad property and that said suit is r\ow par>d- 
ing in the Districl Court of Howard County. Taxss 
116th Judicial District, and lha fila nurrber of said suit 
IS T-4262, that ths names of all taxing units which 
assess and collect faxes on the property harairwibove 
described, not made parties to this suK, are NONE. 
Plaintiffs and al other taxir>g units who may set up 

their tax ciaima herein seek raoovary of delinquent ad 
valorem taxes on the property hararnabova described, 
thereon up to and IrKluding the day of judgment here
in. and the estsbiahmark sr>d toracioaura of liens, N 
any. securing the payment of sanns. as provided by 
law

All parties to this suit, including Plaintiffs, 
Oefendant(s). and Intervenors, shall taka rtofice that 
clams not only for any taxes which were daiir>quent 
on said property at the tinrie this suM was filed but all 
taxes becoming delinquent thereon at any tima thara- 
after up to the day of judgment, indudirtg s i intarasl. 
penalties, and cost ailowad by law thereon, may, upon 
request therefore, be recovered herein without further 
cHslioA or notice to any parties herein, and ail said 
parties ihaR take rwtioe of and plead aixf answer to aN 
claims and pleadir>gs now on fils in said causes by sli 
other parties herein, and all of those taxing units 
above named who may intervsr># herein sr>d set up 
their respectivs lax claims against said property.

You are hereby commanded to appear ar>d defend 
such suit on ths first Monday after the expiration of 
forty-two (42) days from shd after the dale of iaauar>ce 
hereof, the same beir>g the t3th day of N o v e n ^ r , 
199$ befors the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County, Tsxaa. to be heid at tha oourthouse Ihereof. 
then and there lo show cause why judgment ahal not 
be rendered for such taxes, penaKies, interest, sr>d 
costs, and condemning said property and ordaring 
foreclosure of the oonstlutk>r>al and statutory tax liens 
theraon for taxsa due the PiaMiffs ar>d the taxirtg unit 
parties hereto, arid those who may intervene herein, 
together with al interests, penslies, ar>d costs slowed 
by law up to sr>d ir>cludir>g the day of judgmerS herein. 
ar>d si costs of this suit.
Issued and given ur>der my hand and seal of said 

court in the C ly  of Big Spring. Howard County. Texas, 
this 2$ day of Sapi, A O. 190S.
Colleen Barton 
Clerk of the Dialrlot Court 

-Howard County, Tsxaa. 
tieth Judicial District 
9S21 October t6 $  23, IM S

Too Late 
To Classify 001

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

Ceuee No. tS-OS-aOTISCV 
H E R B E R T RANDAL PHILLIPS V 8. C IN D Y DIAN 
PHILLIPS IN TH E DISTRICT C O U R T O f  HOWARD 
C p U N TY , TEXAS 
THE S TA TE OF TEXAS 
C(XJN TY OF HOWARD 
TO: a N O Y  OlAN PHILUP8
You have been sued. You mey employ an attornay. If 
you or your aOomey do not fie a wrtten anewer wlh 
th# Clerk sdto laeued tMa cSaMon by 10:00 a.rTt on tha 
Morsdey nnrt following the expIrNion of 20 days after 
you wero eorved Ihle oketion end petition, a default 
judgment mey be taken egelrtat you.
The PelHion of H E R B E R T  R AN D A L P H ILLIP S  
Pelllionor, wea filed ki the District Court of Howard 
County, Texas, on the 23rd day of Jurto, IM S . againat 
Cindy Dian PhMHpa RoaporyJant, numberad SS-OS- 
30713-CV, arxf ontMlad Tn th# InterosI of Misly Dawn 
PhlKpe ar«d BiKy Jarod PhIKpa. Minor Chidren. a child 
who la the s u b ^  of the auN. Misly Oasm Phillips' day 
of bkth is April 7, 1M1, piaoe of birth is Big Sprir^. 
Texas sr>d BiKy Jared PhlKipt' birthday is September 
13. 1964 and place of birth is Btg Sprir>g. Texas The 
sjI requests Hearing on Temporary Orders. 
RESPONDENT 18 HEREBY ORDERED TO  APPEAR 
IN PERSON. BEFORE THIS C O U R T IN THE 318TH 
D IS TR IC T C O U R T 2ND FLO O R  OF TH E C O U R T
HOUSE A T MIDLAND. MIDLAND CO UN TY, TEXAS 
ON CX TO BER  26, 1M5, 8:30 A M.
'The ooud has authortty In this suit to antar any judg
ment or decree In the chlld'a interest which wiirpe 
binding upon you, ir>otudir>g the ternrknalion of the par
ent child reiatkytship, th# determination of paternity 
ar>d the appointrrwnt of a conservator writh authority to 
consent to the child's adoption.*
ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND SEAL 
OF SAID court and Big Spring. Texas, this 11th day of 
October, 1904.
GLENDA BRASEL
District Clark, Howard County. Texas
By: Colisen Barton, Deputy

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS 
Here are some nelpful tips 
and i nf or mat i on that will  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

our ad. After your  ad has 
een p u b l i s h e d  t he  first

BIO SPRING CARE CENTER N now aooafil-

I
day we suggest  you check 

■ ik<the ad for mistakes and if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
we will gladly correct  the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional  charge.  If 
y our  ad is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not pr inted your  a d v a n c e  
payment will cheerful ly be 
r e f u n d e d  an d  t h e  n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the a mo u n t  ac t ual l y
received for publ ication of 
the advert isement.  We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for p u b l i c a 
t ion that  d o e s  not  meet  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

Autos for Sale 016
1983 B U IC K  R IV IE R A . G ood shape 
263-6105. ^
1983 BUICK LaSN>re lor sale Asking $2300 
Exoellenl njnning carl Cal 267-9713.
1990 CHEV CAVALIER: 2 door, good condi
tion, below book,. 263-8016. Leave message.
1990 FORD RANGER Pickup XLT package. 
V-6 , 5-speed, air, 2-lone paint. $1500 back 
ol ^an value. $3800. 263-0309, 267-3631.
1994 T-BIRO. 33K, lull loaded. V-8. $1^,500 : 
1994 G EO  TRACKER. 5-speed. 27K, black 
w/graphics. soil lop. $11,000. Call 263-0507 
leave message.
1995 MERCURY M YSTIQUE G S 8,000K, 
pay ofl loan or rellnance. 267-3474._________
CLASSIC PONY CAR, 1967 Cougar Good 
looking, good running car. $2950. 263-B705.
LIKE NEW 1994 Nissan Altima QLE, automa
tic, 25,000 miles, all options. S13.500. 87 
Aulo Sales

DRIVERS N EED ED
CX Tranq>ortatioD 

Requlremento: 2 years vertflable 
over the road experience, pass 
drug screen and D O T physical, 
good driving record. Benefits 
Include: group health, dental 
and vision Insurance, weekly 
pay, paid vacation, and 40IK  
plan.

Apply at terminal, E. 1-20 at 
Midway Road. CaU 267-5577.

COE

VERY CLEAN 89 NIsan King Cab. automatic, 
ak, 83,000 miles. $6950. 87 Auto Sales.

Pickups 027
1993 D O D G E D A KO TA  Extended Cab 
Loaded, 7000 mNes. Call 267-4024
1993 D O D G E D A K O TA  Extended Cab 
Loaded. 7,000 miles Call 267-4024

FOOD SERVICE W ORKER ll/BIG 
SPRING STATE HOSPITAL

(Driver) $1059/per month, split/rotating 
shift. Qualifications: 1 year expehence 
in food service institution current drivers 
license and insurance. Prefer: High 
school diploma/GEO. for more informa
tion call: 266-7256.

Vans 032
1982 DODGE VAN. Extra tong, excellert con
dition, vary aaldom used, very low mileage. 

?67-9‘  ■$6,000. 267-9093.
1907 DODGE CONVERSION VAN. Loaded, 
dual air. Runa grealll $1450. Call 263-0309 or 
267-3631 „ .
1904 C IM  WAGON. 16 passengel^. eledrlc^ 
red; SMnMed warranty; Tulty M ud^, duarSP*sd warranty; 
and Iwat. 300-4847.

FREECOM, INC. is accepting applica
tions for a bookkeeper for their Big 
Spring office. Qualified applicants 
should be knowledgeeble in Peachtree 
Accounting software and general ac
counting procedures. Please fax your 
resuma to (045)263-5269 attn; Pete 
Crabtree, or mail to P.O. Box 2119, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721. No Phone Calls 
Please.

01 CHEVY ASTRO axtendad Mini Van, fully 
loaded. Musi saN Asking $10,900 267-5360.

Adoption 035
ADOPT -  An abundance of love and 
security await your baby. Expanses 
p a i d .  C e l l  K a r i n  a n d  B e r t  
1-800-613-2394. Thank you.

Announcements 036
BO N -EL ANSWERING SERVICE 

Wake up callsl Motorola Pagers and 
Accessories, Gifts, new/old. 204 Run
nels. 263-0562/267-6844.

FREECOM, INC. currently has a posi
tion opsn for an office secretary/ 
receptionist. The ideal candidate will 
have a minimum if 1-2 years profss- 
sional sxperience and will possess sx- 
cellent communication skills; typing pro
ficiency of 45 wpm minimum; proficient 
use of word processor, spreadsheet 
programs, Windows, and general office 
equipment. Must work well in a fast- 
paced environment. Mail or fax your re
sume and references to the attention of 
Annette Hernandez at Freecom, P.O. 
Box 2119, Big Spring, Texas 79721. 
Fax (915)263-5269. No Phone Calls 
Please.

Business 0pp. 050
EARN $700/MONTHLY working part-time, 2 
hours a week Call 263-5417

FULL-TIME INFANT/TOODLER Cars Ghrsr 
Position Available. /Vpply al Jack-N-JW, 1708 
Nolan.

HOUSEWIVES
Slay home and earn extra Income Sand 
$5.00 a S >.S .E. to: Box 2306, c/o-P.O Box 
1431, B.S., TX 79^1

HELP W ANTED: Dcmino's Pizza. Dsitvsry 
drivers, 1 luW-tlma position, several part-llms. 
Great supplamsrSal Inooms. 2202 S. Q«*g9
HELP WANTED: Nsad rooting crews. Stsedy 
work In local arsa. Cel 267-5681.

VENDING ROUTE For Sale Earn Mg $ |oin- 
Ing our Int'l family of vandors. Call Today 
1-800-350-VEND.

Instruction 060

HELP WANTED: Secrelary/Receptlonist, luN 
time position, 8-5 Mon-FrI, Must be computer 
llerale. Send resume to Southwest Pest Cotv 
Irol, 2008 BIrdwell Lane, Big Spring, TX. 
79720.

ACT Truck Driving School
1-800-725-6465

273 CR 287, Merkel, TX 79536

HELP WANTED- Need FuN-TIma Worker. For 
more Information call 263-1768 days, 
263-6249 nights.______________ *___________

EMPLOYMENT ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIND BOX
REPLIES

Help Wanted 085
BIG SPRING CARE CENTER is now accept
ing (plications for CNAs. Apply In person 
901 Goliad EOE

When replying to a blind box number Haled 
in an adt^isemenl, eddress your reply lo: 

(this le en example)

EARN TH O U SA N D S stutling anvalopaa. 
Rush $1.00 and sell addressed stamped en- 
velopa lo: Lynn's Print Sfiop, P.O. Box 732, 
Big Spring. TX 79720.

BOX 999
d o  Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, TX  79721

INSECT AND TERMITE 
CONTROL

200B Birdwall 26a-:6514

The Information tor a bund box IS 
CO NFIDENTIAL, therefore, the Big Spring 
Herald cannot diacloee the Idenlily of the 
advertieer lo anyone for any raaean.

If You Have Any OueaSone 
Please Cal The Big Sprtog HaraM 

ClaaaMad Oepaitmanl al 263-7331.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

The Texas Army NalioesI Guard has immediair openisgi for ynisg mrii ages 17-14, an<l 
prior service pereoBael, lo become members of k’l  IN FA N TR Y  TEA M . It ii rpecialired 
iniaisg lo develop persoeN queliriei sad sbengthr. Il will open a new world of npponuniiy 
for you, wherever you go.

INFANTRYVICNT^EECEir

We offer the followisg besefiu:
•PaUTmlmtmg
• Hamds Om VocMomal Trmlmimg
• Ttchmieal Trtdmlng
• Momtgcmtny Cl Blit 
•L»w CoMt I4f0 hunrtmt*

To fied odl mors about 6w Teaas Aemy NsBoual Guard, ilie lefaniry, all iIkm  groai heiKfd« 
■ad more, Cell your loeel reeniiierYodey.

S^G PIERSON 
TEXAS Qa Collect: 91.4-573-4115

ilomsiisiltMBesL
Tie Aner*

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor the tollowtna; 
Treclor/Tnick Drlvars. Must hive d a te  "A*
COL license and be slits to pese DOT ptyst- 
cal A drug scrssn. (1) FIsM Bsrvicsman, 
servicifig Hghl and hsavy squIpnMnl. must 

rs Ltoanas wIHbz Mat and bs aMs tohavs I
pass D O T physical and drug scrssn. CsH 
(915)267-6709. Serge SirtoMsnd, E .O £.267-5709, Swgs 8M

MFbMylAlitMliATiON UUTk6ks 
ANALYST/AOP ECMNPMENT 

OPERATOR
Big Spring Mala HoapHM 

tlBIS-00 Per MenSi

QuaNfleatlona: High aohool diptome/ 
QED or trade eohool, pkie six (S)
monttis experience operating data pio- 

L Prafar: Ttw> yearscessing equipment.----------
of PC maintenanee tiaining/axparianoa 
or fbrmal collaga lalatad oouraa dealing 
with maintananea of PC hardware/ 
eoftware. For more Information ploaao 
otH (916)a6B-72Se.

kig applications lor CMAs. Apply In parson 
901 Ooltod. EOE

CALL Today, StART Tomorrowi
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbod 
dfivors. All mUos paid (now seal#). Life/ 
Health, Rider/Bonus Program. E C K - 
Millar 800-395-3510. Owner Operators 
also wskxMTtedl
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER
in Big Spring is seeking an Aeaistent Di- 
reclor of Nursing Services with the fol
lowing experience:
* Long Term Cere background
* Employee supervision
* Knowledge of staffing
* R.N. preferred, but will coaaider LV.N. 
with experierKse as A.D.O.N.

Please fax resume to (915)263-4067 or 
apply in person at 3200 Psrtoway.

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 
COORDINATOR

Community orientsd imfvidual sought to 
coordinate international exchange prog
ram. Dulles include recruiting host fami
lies; acting as school liaison; and pro
viding student support. Stiperid paid for 
community service. Call the A S P E C T  
Foundation at 1 -800-609-4674 for an 
applicalion or more information.

KB8T  IS ACCEPTING appHcettons for sales 
position. Commission draw gas allowance. 
Seles experience preferred luong wHh some 
college. Bilingual would bs a plus. Earn 
$20,000 to $40,000 Wtsr iris Hrit ysarl Lsavs 
resume si KB8T  AM FM La Signal at 608 
JotMiaon. EOE «

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor even
ing casliler at Perks Convenlencs Certsr, 311 
Gregg St.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Now Hiring. U .S . Customs, Officers, 
Etc...For Info Call (219)794-0010 ext. 
2900, 8;00am to 10:00pm, 7 days.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evenings and 
Sunday mornings. See John Harvey at Ihs 
Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

LITTLE CAESAR'S PIZZA is now accopting

SipHceilons lor AssMsnt Manager and Store 
anager. You may apply al our location al 

Gregg and 22nd, or cal (015)520-8016.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGER 
We havs and immediate opening in our 
Circulation Department for a responsi
ble, conscientious individual. Ability to 
work unsupeivised is a must This is an 
entry level position with advancement 
potential. Mail or bring your resume to 
at 710 Scurry. No phone calls please.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
Part-time positions available day or 
evening shifte. Must be energetic and 
dependable. Apply at 2403 S. Gregg. 
No Phone Celle Please.

LVN NEEDED FOR Charge Nurse 
(6:00-2:00). We offer health insur
ance at no cosL competitive wages. 
Apply at Comanche Trail Nursing 
Cantor, 3200 Parkway.
MAINTENANCE lor 68 unH HUD apartments. 
Experlettos required. EOE. 267-6421.

NEED PART-TIME
Experisnee Manicurist. Good tips. Tels- 
phons: 267-9993 after 10:00am.
NEEDED: Oepsndabls person to care lor el
derly and disabisd In Ihsir home. Call 
1-806-636-1513. e:00am-5.00pm.
PREFER RE'^RED  GENTLEMAN tor part- 
Nme, weskday morning and aonw weekends.
Some mechanical and supervisory experience 

I 267-3014.required. CaM evenings i
HOME TYPISTS

PC usars nesded. $45,000 income po
tential. C all 1 - 800- 513- 4343 Ext.  
B-8423.
RESTAURANT: Busy Interstate 24 hour re
staurant Is now hiring:

Lina Cook
Waitresses (excellent lips)

Cashier

Excellent benefits and opportunity for ad
vancement and competitiva wages, /tpply In 
person lo: Dan Bums, Rip Grlflin Truck/Travel 
Certer. U.S 87 and 1-20.
STANLEY SMITH SECURITY INC., needs 
Stale Cenilled Armed Ollicert, mutt have 
current commission card lor the Big Spring 
area. Apply at 3416 W. WaN *101, Midland, 
Texas. LSC137 EOE

F U L L -T IM E  D AY DIahwaahar needed. 
Monday-Saturday. Must have good work or 
personal ralarances. Apply at Red Mesa QrHI, 
2401 Gregg. ____________
WANTED: Experterx:ad RataM Sales Parson. 
Musi be abis to lilt SOibs. Harris Lumbar S 
Hardware, ISIS E. FM 700.

Jobs Wanted 090
HAUL TRASH, mow lawns, Irse trimming, 
etc. Good work. 263-0260 or 267-8704.

wllti elderly. Days or nighls. Have references. 
267-7764.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, trim 
Iraaa, ramova tree stumps, paint and odd 
jobs. 267-5460.
MOW YARDS, Remove & haul trees, slumps, 
liash. Odd jobs and daaning. 267-5975.
PAINTING- Inside and out. Roof repair- Patch 
or replace. Foundation and floor levaHng. No 
|ob to small or large. Free astimalaa. 
263-5624.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-$5,000. No Colla
teral. Bad credit okay. 1-8(X>-330-S063, axt. 
396.

/ j S ^ care u p
some extra
$ $ $

___ LO A M S FROM

♦100  TO ^400
SECURITY nNANCE
phone applications wdconfe

304 South QoUad

Chemicals 099
Cyctona 30 Galon drums- $690 per dnim. 
2 1/2 gsNbn oontsbier SM 60 per gallon. 

Big Spring Fann 8 u p ^  
263-33B2

FAR M ER S
C O LU M N

Horse Trailers
----------- =SPEa3iE="

?49

Soon*r Traitors: 3-horsa slant w/ 
drassing room; 20x7 Livastock traitor. 
All aluminum. Also, Dugan tiailara. Call 
915-736-2062.

Livestock For Sale 270
2 YOU N G  BBQ  G O A TS , 640 sach. Call 
267-1610 rilsr 430 or lsavs msasags.

MlSCELLAl̂ OUS

Appliances
ABHr.T6-6«lfr

299

263-3370.

r e b u ilt  APPUAMCet
Eaay forms, guaranfoad, daHifoiy and 
oonnact 264-0810 and/or 1811 8cuny.,

■t

1611
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A^pondabl^  APNJANdrCS:
Has aoek alovaa, rafrioaratora, fraai- 
ara, waahara A dryara, apaoa haa-
tara, and mlerewavaa for a ala on 
aaay tarma with a warranty. Wa buy 
non-worfcino appllanooa.
1t11 touny 8L tM-0610

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKEM A m jA N C E  SERVICE 

N»w Strriem g tk* Howard County mrta 
for alt your afpUaneo ropain. ExporUneod 
A. R oliakU lt Sorrieo eallt $27.00 plus  
parts. CsUI OiS-TJR-Bflt, loawo ssssssags.

ANTIQUES

a i m  AkhouEs
8 OTHERWISE 

1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 
10:308:00, Cloaad Sunday Monday

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S  

Big Spring
Ckryslor •  PtymonA •  Dodgr •  Jrtp  

Eagft, Ine.
•Tht Mirack M ik"

500 E  PM 700 264-688$

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTBX RESURFACING 
M ttkt dull fin ish ts  sparkh Uko now on 
tssks, ranilios, eoramic tilos, sinks and  
forwdtou

I-800.774-9898(Midlandl.

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALL.

DEE^S C A R P E T
Special Sale 11.95 YD. 
100% Nyon, Scotchguard Stain 

Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

HAH GENERAL SUPPLY 
dthABonton 267-2849 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
On AB Carpot  A VIkyl In SUHl '

__ Don’t M kt Outl_____ _ 1 . .

CARPET CLEANING
SUPERSTAR CARPET CLEANING 

Oat 2 rooms, hall claanad for $30.08 
or “Housa SpaeiaT for $04.05. "Tha 
e l a a n  t h a t ' a  g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-000-291-3363.

iPARKY of Big Spring

CHILD CARE

THE LEARNING CONNECTION 
Christian Prosehoot 

Now Enrolling 18 months - 5 yoars 
7:30tan-S:30pm 

900 Goliad * 263-1696

CHIROPRACTIC
------------bA.biLLV.CHRANE------------
B.8.,D.C. Chiropraotio Haalth Cantar, 
1409 Laneaetar, 915-263-3102. 
Aoeldanta-Worlunans Comp -Family

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Dafsnsiva Driving Class 

Classes Start October 21st 
0:00-3:30pm Days Inn $25

Pttbries A  Mora 
Tho Autkoritod Bomina Doakr 

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. Wadky •  Midland 

915-694-9331

FENCES
BAM  PENCE CO. 

ChtunUnk/Wostd/Tik 
RoptUrs A  Gatos 

Torms AfoilrMo, Proo Estusustos. 
Day Phono: 915-263-1613 

Night Phono: 915-264-7000

QUAUtY FENCE CO.
CaH for FREE Estimatos 

* Torms Available *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Radwood*8pruca*Chainlink

FIREWOOD

RasIdanMal A Commarclal 
3 Rooms, Hal, Trafllo Area 

$30.06 ♦ Tax 
Senior Disoounts 

______ ___________________

DICK’S  FIREWOOD 
S o r tin g  R o s id o n tia l A  R ostauran t 

Throughout Wost Toxas 
Wo DoUror. 

1-915-453-2151
HOMESTEAD

Firowood
Mosquito, Otdt, A Pootm. 

Dolirorod A Stackod.
Cordos, Hsdf cords,

> ' Qtuodor cords or Bundks.
l-4$7-2265n>orsan or Mobik 556-0524

FLOOR SERVICE
SOLOMON FLOORS 

Strip, seal, recondition. Spocializing in 
M e x ic a n  t i l e  A  w o o d . S o lo m o n ,  
915-684-7650.

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Saks, Sorrico A Installation 
BOB’S  CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN

T H E  HANDYMAN”
Bob Astow

Doors Hung, Carpentry Work, Pence Re
pairs, Storm Doors A  Windows, Shoot 
Rock Repairs, Quality Paistting arid Many 
Other Hosno Repairs.

Roasonabto. Proo Estimates. 
263-3857

HOME IMPROV.

AREA RENOVATIONS 
*̂ >00 Call Doas It AIT 

Complete Home Repairs (large or 
•mall). Painting Renovations. Com
mercial A RealdMitlaL 264-16ia

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room additions, hand doors, hang and  
fin ish  shoot rock. Wo Mow acoustic fo r  
ceilings. Wo spocialito in ceramic t ik  re
pair and tuw  installation. Wo do shower 
pans. Insurance claims wokosno. For eUl 
yo u r  rem o d e lin g  need s c a ll Bob a t  
263-8285. I f  no euuwer please leare mes
sage. 20 years experknee, free estimates, 
qusdity mwk at lower prices.

INSULATION

b Lo WR in  a t t ic  in s u l a t io n
Joee Terrazas * Owiter Operator 

015-5708532 * 015-5708603 
Big Spring, Stanton, 

Aekarty, Garden City, elo. 
Work QuarantsecL

KITCHEN SHOWS

THE PAMPERED CHEF 
The Kitchen Store that com et to your 
door! Call fo r  brochure or to book a 
show. 263-6361.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowing*Edging*Femilzlng 

Tree A Shrub Trimming A Planting- 
*Cedar A Picket Fences*

*Frse Estimatos*
P.O. Box 147

Big Spring, TX 70720-0147 
Phono 1-800766-2146

MEAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtering. Home Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs and Quarter Beef 
for your Home Freezers.

North Birdwell Lane 267-7761

METAL BUILDINGS
West Team Largest Mobik Home Dealer 

New •  Used •  Repot
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

MOVING
A llS TA TE -a TY  bEUVM V

f u r n itu r e  MOVERS
Tom and tha guys can 

move anything
, EXCELLENT RFFKnpNCES 

Injured-Senior l)u ,cou.iU - 
—Enclosed Tiuckv- 

Tom and Julie Co.iti »
Will Dut be underbid C EO

263-2225
HELPING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS 
Don’t Be Deceired...No M oring Job is 
Free. Go With US and Forget the PUSS. 
We’re not in a CONTEST, but we’ll do 
our BEST. We Can Beat The Rates o f  
Any So-Called Professionals.

Senior DitcounU * Good References
263-6978

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
Will beat helping handy m an’s, or other 
handy man morers, contract or hourly 
rates upon request

CITY DELIVERY 
263-2225

QUALITY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENTl 
In bsuiness sittce 1956 and 

here to stay 
Tom and Julie Coates 

908 Lancaster /  600 W. 3rd

PAINTING
For Your Best Hosue Painting A  Repairs 

Interior A  Exterior-Free Estisnates 
Catt Jot Goesei 267-7587 or 267-7831

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
Interior/Exterior, Acotutic, Dry Wall 

JUST DO ITU
CaU DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

263-7303 Over 25 years experience 
Free EstssnatesH

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN A-t 
PEST CONTROL 

Since 1054. 263-6514.
2006 Birdwell Lana. Max F. Moore

PLUMBING

REMODELING SEPTIC TANKS

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Also rent port-a-potty. 

2678547 or 303-5430

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2655
Hoiues!Apartments, Dupkxes. 1,2,3 and 4 
bedrooms furnished or unfurnised.

CHfiF.u . r;AY
Dirt siui Tv  K '.-.'vice. Pum p-
iri.-f, repair i »iii! j  •' n Toi soil, 

J, ana ; .o''

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIR

COLEMAN SEWING MACHINE 
A  SERGER REPAIR 

Household/Commercial, Scissor Sharpen
ing. ll'A  South Van Buren-Corner o f  
Van Buren A Beauregard, San Angelo. 

915-658-9933

WEDDING'

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingkt, Hot Tar, Grarel, all types o f re

pairs. Work guaranteed. Free estimates. 
267-1110, 267-4289

T & B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

Member of 
Chamber of

LOOKERS 
Your One Stop Shop!

•Bridal Gowns A  Sequin 
Dresses Sales and Rental 

•Tuxedo Rentals 
•Hair •Makeup •Nails 

Mon.-lri. I0am-6pm, Sat I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Grandriew • Odessa 

915-580-5665

WRECKER SERVICE

„ i  .WilECKER
<. n 'i jak IOC an Arm or a Lag 

but wa do want your 
**T0’

or clubs.

Commerce.
<aiaaw^aiaimmmia!ammnslQimmbi

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOX’ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Serrice and Rspoir. Now acespting the 
Discorer Card. 263-4690

REMODELING
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Boom additioms, hand doors, hang and 
finish shest rock. Wc blow acoustic for  
ceilings. Wc specialize in ceramic tik  re
pair and new installation. Wc do shower 
pans. Isuurancc claims welcome. For all 
y o u r  rcm adclim g meeds ca ll Bob at 
263-8285. I f  no answer pkasc karc mes
sage. 20 years experience, free estisnates, 
quality work at kw er prices.

f « 4 iu
Service, Rentali 

A S s k a
40S U nion  
26S 87S 1

Need More 
Business?

Let the
PROFESSIONAL

6̂ 4
TE)q|P U R F.

Drinking Water Systems
KO's &  Dispensers 

Sale.t, Rentals, Service 
2 6 3 -4 V 3 2

SERUICE
DfRECTORV
work for you!

Only S49s50 
per month 

6 months $39.00 
per month

LET U S  H ELP Y O U  CALL C H R IS OR C H R IST Y  TO D A Y ! 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

UP
(tra

> 0

099
Idnim.

?49

llant w/ 
trailsr. 

srs. Call

270
Ich. Call

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctlonaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
suctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC MINIATURE DA8CHUNO puppies, msl. 
Fim shots, $150. CM  397-2762.____________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hsips you find rsputable 
brswtart/qusMy puppiM. Pursbrsd rMcus kv 
tormsbon. 263-3404 dsytlms._______________
FREE KITTENS. 8 waeh* old. CsA 267-7762.

Guns 382
2506 REMINGTON RIFLE w/a 3x9 Lsopokt 
•cope. Mack cavUsr slock, hard csso and 
ammo. 6600.00. 2W-4227 Mlor 5M)pm.

Furniture 390
Branham Fumiturs 

la Having A
-STORE EXPANSION SALE"

Raclinara 25% off. Mora choicas in di
ning, iiving room fumitui]p. Good valuas 
and faal fraa city dalvaiy.

2004 W. 4th • 263-3066

Hunting LM ses 391
----------O a W TU A ig y iiB g S i i i ----------
Shalfiatd, Canyons, baaicaity unhunlad. 
Cal i  6 1 5 - 6 8 6 - 0 9 6 1  ( w o r k ) ,  
915-694-4345 (homa)._______________

Lost 6  Found MIsc. 393
-------------B B O B H raiS-------------
1/2 karat paar shapa, whita gold. Ra- 
WBid. CMI ootocl 214-434-1433.

Miscellaneous 395

V ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

wrrH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

I

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Christmaa Treea and Weddinga 
Wedding cakes, birthday cakas, catared 
rsesptions, archss, candslabrum cus- 
tomizad for you.
Christmas Trass- Let us put up and ds- 
oorats your trss.

Ths Grisham’s 
2678191 

DISNEY AREA
5 days/4 hotel nights. Uss any time. 
Paid $310, sell $100. 915-7208578.
FOR SALE: Large womens and msna clo- 
thkxi- in good condMon. 1304 Nolan.
LADIES SIZE 3 wNta Angora jacket ($50), 
men's new pants (size 31-31) $9. 303-5279.
LADIES UPSCALE CONSIGNMENTS 

Sizes 2-thnj-SO 
New Fall Arrivala 

Accepting Omsignments 
BJ’S CONSIGNMENTS 
WaR A Andrews Hwy.

MidlarKl, Texas 
(Behind Waigneana) 

915-6838154
Mon.-Fii. 10am-6pm Sat lOam-Spm.

SPAS 431

Want To  Buy 503

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 BRICK, KENTWOOD area. Ra- 
modalad, Ineludirig new A/C. $42,500. 
Cdt 267-7694.______________________
3 bedroom, 1 bath house to b . moved. UlHIty 
room. $11,500. CaR 399-4782.______________
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Nice, dean. 3-bed
room. 1-baih brick home on 1-acre. Coahoma 
School Diatflel. 267-1056.__________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE- House In Ruldoso 
Cal for moie Mo 2678526.
M U iT  &ELL: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
Marcy School. Naads repairs. Call 
817856-6574.

NO DOWN PAYMENtll 
$999.00 TOTAL MOVE-M COST 

on this NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 705 FOREST, In COAHOMA. 
Sales pries includss horns, fencs and 
huge lot (100’x149’). ALSO INCLUDED 
are NEW STREET PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIti Open Housa Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1815-520-9646.

Lake Property 519

OVERSTOCKED on most popular spa. Spaa 
has 2 lacing lovsasata and kHingsr, 7 to 12 
lata Ptioad to Sail CaR S63-3106._________
PALM BEACH SPECIAL 50% oR on 6-7 par
son *Ah CRmala Room. Spa has 2 loun- 
gsrs, 13 jou; light and Iras cover. Call 
6638106.__________________________ _

Telephone Service 445
Y£UM i6i«e  jACks instaiM iw "

$3280
Budnasa and Rasidsntial 

Salas and Saivios
JOaan Communloallona. 399-4394

E v e u A M M i i c n a r
OMI369-7016

V LOOKING FOR sms6 buSdozsr wNh rubber 
wheels ■ possRHs. CaR 214-462-14a2.
LOOKMQFOR s  sott dttnk msehins. Ptssss
CM WsstsyUMC 3638069._____________
WANTED TO BUY good wssd trampoRne. 

‘ CM 266-4645._______

Buildings Fdr Sals 506
LOT OWPIAY. lEXW PeitsMs BuRting."^ 
dsesd far qslBk arts. CM 6668106._______
6PBCIAL PRIOf. Owe eny lyKW RglsMs 
rtcragsAhnalbsiiiRig s9h 1 s4n6esw. Hnwio- 
ingaiid Mvsry ava6able M year toertlen. 
c3l 6638106.

-------- WftiAlIBV'6WlgR--------
Non-guaJifying sssumabls in Ksntwood. 
3/2/2, firsplaos and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximataly $53,000. 
10.5 intarast payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call for ap- 
p^lmant 1815-A20-9648.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, IKXkAKfa

------------RENt.te^^WNJibMEA------------
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $160. 
264-0510.

WAi2f.N6Wi4U6Ue*iKft "
LEFT In Coronado HMalll Vary oompaR- 
llva prioingl Don't be foolad by oltiara 
mislaadktg ada. Know your bus bottom 
loan A payment up front

(M  Kay Homes Inc. 
1815-5208648

aa— l i n m a aRsoufie ivOfiiBe

67A00. 18008668710.

COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Home- New 
paM, carpet, dock. New septic lank, AC and 
heal. 1,200 aq.lt.. tumlahed B15-728-2107.
FOR SALE: Lake Spence 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
homa on 12 acres over looking lake In Robert 
Lee. Private, secluded property In Lake 
Spence Addition *26793. Call Larry Jolly 
l-aoo-560-0021__________________________

Business Buildings 520
3000 Sq.lt. Bualnata Building lor sale or 
leaae. Good location. 907 E. 4lh St. For more
Mormetton call 263-6319.__________________
FOR RENT: Large BulkSng with fenced area 
on Snyder Hwy. Cal 263-SOOO.
FOR RENT: Small building or car lot. 610 E 
4th. Call Weatax Auto Parts. 263-5000.
TW O - Fenced yard, one acre with small 
bonding. 263-5000._______________________ _

Furnished Apts. 521
699. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Soma tumlahad. Umlad otlar, 263-7611.
ONE-TW O bedroom spartmanls, houses, or 
mobils homa. Mature adults only, no pats 
2638944-263-2341.

517
14x70 THREE BEDROOM, two bath, wood

3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH ler sals or posMMy 
lent to own 313 7632
BtAUnFUL NEW leee Few Bedroem Des- 
blssrids Meblls Hems. 63,300 ensli, 
6S73.76/msnlli. Must ssll *swl 
1-3008168710.

• 1&2
Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
C ourt

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great 
Place To 
CaU Home”

BARCELONA
ATAmVEnr HONES

a«S-1362

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOSTCnLmES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HRON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

To nde ro sa  

|Apartments|

1 , 2 8 J 3

Bedroom!

?
All Bills 

Paid
U29E.6UI

J63-6319

ALL BILLS PAID
1- 2-3 Bedroom
Refrigerated Air, Laundromat 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-F, 9-5

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE A T LAST...Largsst, nicsst 
two bedroom apartment In town, 1300 
square fast, 1 '/> baths, FREE gas, haat 
and water, two car attachad carport, 
washsr8rysr conneebons, private patio, 
beautiful courtyard with pool and party 
room, furnished or unfurnished and 
•REMEMBER.. . YOU DESERVE T H E  
BESr.

Coronado Hills Apartments 
801 W. Marcy 267-8500

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM Cartral heat, lancad yard, gar-
aga, clean. 1019 Johnson. 263-5818. 6325 
monih.______________________________ _
3 BEDROOM . 1 BATH. 1221 E. 17lh SI. 
630aimonth. 61S<Vdapoa>. Cal 267-4939.
4 B E D R O O M , 2 B A TH . 1502 Lincoln.
267-3S41 Of 556-4022.____________________
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom, 2 balh, 1 car gar
age, ralrigaratad a*. 652Smonlh/62S0dapoall, 
avallabte November 1. 2305 Alabama. Will 
show aWer 600pm. 263-5911 laavs maaaaga.

FOR RENT: Nica. ctean 1 bedroom house 
Good tocalion. New carpel. HUO approved. 
6225 per month plus 6125 deposit. Call 
267-1M3.________
HOUSE FOR RENT: Vary ctean 1 bedroom, 
ratrigoralad ak. alova. relrigeralor. carport. 
6250 monlMy8 l00 dtpoaR.
263- 2362 or 263-4697. _____________
LARGE 2 BEDROOM House, lancad yard. 
6300/month. laaas, deposit. 263-7373, 
2638624.________________________________

tlTSJnwrSh., 91B-7268649.
-------- R D m 53W H 5i5lE i
4 bedroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 years; 2 
bedroom. $220.; 1 bedroom. $180.
264- 0610.
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ACROSS 
1 Money 
5 Ramova. a i a 

hat
9 Med ach. 

course
13 Golf club
14 Haggard of aong
15 Temperate or 

tomd
16 ThfHI
17 Rodrigo Diaz de 

Bivar
18 Taug(>-ln* comic 

Johrraon
19 Lose firmnesa
20 ‘Cheers' 

comedienne
22 Acta o( daring
24 Sally Field's 

Norma
25 Mrs KowaMu 
27 Thickening

agom
32 City of France
33 Penned
34 Full of; suff
35 FN
36 Fishing 

device
37 Sub —  

(Uendeetlne)
38 “O Sole— •
39 SMfen
40 Like 

supermartcel 
Hems

41 Carpemer'a 
Hern

43 Eluatve
44 Time period
45 Start cH a 

Ockerw Uaaaic
46 ComIc’a toll 
51 HsHucinooBn 
54 UtoguarAbaal 
65 Trompa —

(palnllng alyto) 
SeTaoMc 
57 Bafoie: peel. , 
ssPapM  • " 
W Dam n

TannPBv 0wl
60 Bring up
61 —  buoo (weal 

dWi)
62 NowaRal
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1 Oeculale
2 Sector
3 Evangelne’s 

creator
4 Goal
5 Removee, in 

printing
6 KBerwtMla
7 Impartinant
8 Joininaunion
6 Ftowrering etwiib

10 Avarage
11 Theater 

acronym
12 Adoleeoent
14 Zubin ol music
201 

sound
21 Unueual
23 Fashion 

magazine
28 These can be 

grand
26 Shinbone
27 Come up
26 PartofCMnw
29 Robin — (Puck)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday. Oct. 16th, 

the 289th day of 1995. There are 
76 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On Oct. 16, 1962, the Cuban 

missile crisis began as Presi
dent Kennedy was informed 
that reconnaissance pho
tographs had revealed the pres
ence of missile bases In Cuba.

On this date:
In 1793, during the French 

Revolution, Queen Marie 
Antoinette was beheaded.

In 1859, abolitionist John 
Brown led a group of about 20 
men In a raid on Harper’s 
Ferry.

In 1916, Margaret Sanger 
opened the first birth control 
clinic, in New York City.

In 1943, Chicago Mayor

Edward J. Kelly snipped a red, 
white and blue ribbon to ofifi- 
cially open the city’s new sub
way system during a ceremony 
at ’he State and Madison street 
station.

In 1946,10 Nazi war criminals 
condemned during the Niu'em- 
berg trials were hanged.

In 1964, China detonated its 
' first atomic bomb.

In 1969, the New York Mets 
capped a miraculous season as 
they won the World Series, 
defeating the Baltimore Orioles 
In game five, 5-3.

In 1970, 25 years ago, Anwar 
Sadat was elected president of 
Egypt, succeeding the late 
Gamal Abdel Nasser.

In 1973, Henry Kissinger and 
Le Due Tho were named win
ners of the Nobel Peace Prize; 
however, the Vietnamese offi
cial declined the award.

In 1978, the College (tf Cardi
nals of the Roman Catholic

Church chose Cardinal Karol 
Wojtyla to be the new pope; he 
took the name John Kaul II.

Ten years ago: The St. Louis 
Cardinals won the National 
League pennant while the 
Kansas City Royals won the 
American League champi
onship, setting the stage for an 
all-Mlssourl World Series. 
Americans H«*bert A. Haupt- 
man and Jerome Karle won the 
Nobel Prize for chemistry; 
Klaiu von Klitzing of West Ger
many won the Nobel for 
physics.

Five years ago: Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev sub
mitted to the Soviet legislature 
a scaled-back plan to transfixm

the Soviet economy to a free- 
market system. (Comedian Steve 
Martin and his wife, actress 
Victoria Tennant, visited Amer
ican GIs in Saudi Arabia. The 
Cincinnati Reds beat the Oak
land A’s 7-0 in game one of the 
World Series.

One year ago: German Chan
cellor Helmut Kohl was re-elect
ed to a fourth term. Heavy rains 
began drenching southeast 
Texas, resulting in floods that 
left 20 pe<q;>le dead and forced 
14,000 people from their homes 
in 35 counties.
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